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Lowell Fire Dept. gets new tanker 
The shiny red monster lire 

truck pulled into Lowell at 1 
p.m. last Saturday, Feb. 2. It 
is the stuff of every little 
boy's dreams. It has also 
been the dream of the Lowell 

Area Fire Department and its 
th ree suppor t ive govern-
mental units. 

Ordered a year ago to 
augment lo«.al ftrefighting 
capacity, the new 1,500 gal. 

i/ftmStmt 

••r 
SUMPTHIN' SPECIAL 

Valentine's Day is one of the nicest holidays for gals (and 
sinro Women's Lib. for guys, too). Many of the local 
merchants are running special promotions this week in time 
for Thursday's special remembrances. Check out the values 
in this issue's advertisements for Modern Photographies, Ball 
Floral. Birchwood Gardens. Nature's Emporium. Pfaller's 
Riverfront Clothing. Lipperts Pharamacies and the Grand 
Valley Ledger. 

The Ledger's Valentine messages will appear in next 
week's issue. Be j u r e to have your Valentine at. the Ledger 
(by mail, phone or in person) before 5 p.m. on Monday, Feo. 
11, One dollar buys 20 words; 3c each additional word. 

S H U SELLING 
Lowell Music Boosters still have fruitcakes available for 

purchase. They can be ordered from the Middle School office 
on Foreman Rd. or from Mrs. Lessens. 897-7988, The 
fruitcakes freeze well and keep for a long time. The muj>lc 
department will not be selling them again next year, so they 
urge that you place an order now. 

BOXOFF1CE OPEN 
The reserved seal* for the Friday and Saturday night 

performances of "The Haunting of Hill House", directed by 
Kim Hoag and produced by GU and Jeanne Wise for the 
Lowell Area Arts Council, are rapidly dwindling In number. 
There are only 20 seats left for Saturday, Feb. 23; for Friday, 
Feb. 22, there are 88 remaining. Cost Is $3 for those two 
nights and reservations can be made by calling 897-5658, 

Thursday's performance (Feb 21) are available for $2 by 
pre-sale or at the door. Tickets can be had at That Special 
Place or the Grand Valley Ledger. Dress rehearsal is 
scheduled for Wednesday night, Feb. 20. and will begin at 
7:30 p.m. and will have only one Intermission. 

Admission is only SI with sales at the door only. That 
makes the dress rehearsal an especially good deal for 
students and those with a tight budget. The play Is family 
entertainment. If a bit on the eerie side. 

THIS WEEK 
This week sfcould not go by without taking time to ponder 

how hicky we are to have a YMCA in our small hamlet. 
Nationwide recognition has been given this week to the 
YMCA and its beneficial Influence and programs for the 
nation's youth. January 27-February 7 Is the offlcUl week for 
YMCA recognition, but anytime is a good time to say thanks 
to those who keep the Lowell YMCA viable. A check to the Y's 
sustaining fund drive would be a good way. 

This week Is also national "Kiss Your Baby" week, a public 
and professional program to draw attention to the plight of 
children with Cystic Fibrosis, an incurable lung-damaging 
disease. CF children have a salty taste to their perspiration. If 
the salty taste Is present, parents are urged to have their child 
checked by a physician. 

OFF THE BLOTTEI 
Lowell officers Investigated 20 accidents in the month of 

January, six of which were injury accidents. That is the lowest 
accident total for January in four years. Lowell Rescue 
responded to two calls, both medical. 

Jack Thelsen of Saranac was Involved In a property damage 
accident on Main St. near Riverside Dr. on Friday evening. 
Jan. 25, when he hit a parked car. Thelsen was also arrested 
for failure to appear in court on a warrant issued by Ionia 

County Court. 

continued on page 11 
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Officials of the CHy W Lowell, VergcuM Township and Lowell Township look delivery of a new 1,500 gal. tanker for the 

Lowell Area Fire Deportment on Solnrday, Feb. 2. The cooperative effort by the three govemmenUl units will result In the 
tripling of water capacity available for area Area. 

tanker has a 1979 interna-
tional Harvester chassis pur-
chased from Wi t tenbach 
Sales k Service. 749 W. 
Main In Lowell. The vehicle's 
fire apparatus was supplied 
by FMC of Tipton, Indiana 
and was purchased through 
Shiawassee Fire Apparatus 
of Owosso, Michigan. Cost of 
the tanker was S47.500. 

Payment for the new fire 
truck was on a cost sharing 
basis with 58 percent of the 
tab paid by the City of Lowell 
and the remaining 42 percent 
shared by Vergennes Town-
ship and Lowell Township. 
The cost sharing was based 
on State Equalized Valua-
tion. The far-reaching Im-
portance of the purchase of 
this vehicle Is that It marks a 
first step toward continuing 
cooperation be tween the 
three governmental units to 
Improve local fire service. 

The new tanker has a 750 
gallon per minute front 
mount pump and is an addi-
tional piece of equipment for 
the LAFD. There was no 
trade in for the new unit. It 
will be used with the present 
1,000 gal. tanker which per-
mits a 2,500 gal. Immediate 
capacity, as compared to the 
former 1.000 gallons avail-
able. The increased water 
storage capacity allows for a 

BOSIE DRIVE INN — 800 
W. Mate, Lowell. TAKE 
OUT CUcken Backet. Break-
bet Special t Roeetanfl and 
Cefloo, 99c. Weekly SpockJi 
2 ChlU Doga, 99c. Wed. night 
la Chicken Dinner Nlghl, 
$2.00. Sparerib Nlghl Thus-
day nlghl, $2.95. Solnrday 
Nlghl Slxzler night, $2.75, 
inclndes Baked Potato, Sol-
ad, Homemade Bread. c l3 

returns for a refill. Thus, 
within a short time, the 
LAFD could have 3,500 gals, 
available. 

Planning and cooperation 

between the three govern-
mental units has assured that 
the Lowell area will benefit 
from the best fire protection 
possible. 

more versatile approach to 
fighting fires, especially big 
fires. 

In addition to the new 
tanker and present equip-
ment In use by the Lowell . . 

Are. Fire Dep.rtment, • D f . G e O P q e J f l C O b n O t T i e d 
1,000 gal. portable tank has ** 
been bought which can be . i i • • a — . a — . -
taken to the scene of a fire P G W S C h O O l 0 0 1 1 1 i n i S T r Q T O r 
and set up. After being filled 
by one of the tankers, it could 
be used while the tanker 

Eight printers 

solve puzzle 

In our puzzle fo identify 
old printer's tools, we re-
ceived eight completed puz-
zles at our office. All eight 
were correct. 

The entrants were: the 
second session of the Kent 
Skills Center Graphic Arts 
Gass, Irene Williams, Max-
Ine Slagle, Fay Sterling, Dick 
McNeal, Carol Sebastian, 
Patricia Dawson, and John 
Harper. Most, If not all. have 
worked or» are currently 
working In the printing trade 
and many Included notes 
thanking us for running the 
puzzle, (See Letters to the 
Editor). 

We held up the drawing 
urttll after opening Tuesday 
morning's mall and then held 
our drawing for the prize of 
the winner's name spelled In 
antique wood type. The win-
ner was Patricia Dawson. 

Congratulations Patty, you 
can pick up your prize any-
time 8-5 Monday thru Friday 
at the Ledger. 
P.S. Patty used to work for 
the Ledger. 

a 
George F. Jacob 

George F. Jacob of Grand-
vllle has been named Assist-
ant Superintendent of Busi-
ness and Personnel for the 
Lowell Public Schools. 

GREAT CURLI GREAT -
Body! With UnlpenB at Van-
ity Hair Faakkma, 203 E. 
Main, LowoU. 897-7506. cl3 

EUCHRE - Every Monday 
nlghl at 7i30. Come join na at 
Ike Village fam, 211 W. 
Main, Lowell. c l3 

WE SPECIALIZE—In Hearta 
k Flowers . . . Order early at 
Nature's Emporium, 611 W. 
Mah, Lowell, 897-7977. c l2 

A graduate of Hope Col-
lege, he earned his Master's 
Degree at Western Michigan 
University and his Ph.D. In 
School Administrat ion at 
Northwestern University. 

Jacob has eleven years of 
adminis t ra t ive experience 
which Includes three years In 
Illinois and eight In Michi-
gan. He is a former teacher 
with five years in public 
schools and three years of 
part-time experience. 

Active in church work. 
Jacob and his wife Barbara 
serve as Youth Directors for 
Olivet Reformed Church. 
They are Little League coach-
es and Jacob Is a member of 
the Grandville Library 
Board. 

The Jacobs have two chil-
dren; Shawn, a fifth grader 
and Heather an eighth grad-
er. 

Jacob fills the vacancy 
created by the resignation of 
former Business Manager 
Robert Coussens. 

TAXI SERVICE — D A K 
Shaltllng, Ph. 897-8638, Hrs. 
7 a.m. to 7 p .a . Monday-
Saturday. eSltf 

PRECISION k FASHION 
HAIRSTYLING - For both 
men and women. Man's 
World HalrstyUng. Phone 
897-8102. c51lf 
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COCHRUrf - Ezra W. 
Cochrun, 84. a longtime Ion-
ia resident, died Wednesday, 
Jan. 30, in the Bay Medical 
Care Facility in Essexville. 

He was bom on March 3, 
1895, in Ohio; the son of 
Harvey and Almeda Carna-
han Cochrun. He married 
Beryl Kehren on Aug. 14, 
1927, in Carson Gty and they 
lived in Carson City before 
moving to Ionia in 1953. 

Mr. Cochrun was a fore-
man for Consumers Power 
Company for 40 years, from 
1925 to 1965. He was a 
member of the First Presby-
terian Church, and was a life 
member of the Carson Gty 

Lodge F & AM No. 306. 
Survivors include his wife; 

three sons.Raymond of Sara-
nac, Robert of St. Johns and 
Donald Kehren of Lansing; 
one daughter, Marilyn Grigg 
of Essexville; two sisters, 
Goldie Mulnix of Ionia and 
Ella Rheinhart of Muir; 15 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ; and five 
great-grandchildren. 

Services were Saturday in 
Leddick Funeral Home with 
the Rev. Robert Nixon of the 
First Presbyterian Church 
officiating. Burial in the Car-
s6n G t y Cemetery. 

Memorials can be made to 
t h e Firs t P re sby te r i an 
Church and the Bay Medical 

Care Facility. 
ROSE — Laurel 6 . Rose, 

aged 84. of Route #2 in 
Saranac, passed away Mon-
day morning, February 4, 
1980 at Belding Christian 
Nursing Home. 

She was born in Clare Co. 
on February 20,1895 to Grin 
and Carrie (Smith) Greene. 
She married Sheldon A. Rose 
in March of 1914 In Saranac. 
He preceded her In death in 
1967. She lived all of her life 
In the Saranac area and was a 
member of the South Boston 
Bible Church. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Wayne S. of Saranac 
and Forrest A. of Saranac; 

one daughter. Mrs. Arlene 
Brcimeyer of Belding; two 
sisters, Mrs. Fern VanHoo/.-
er of CA and Mrs. Reatha 
Johnson of Grand Rapids; 10 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ; 48 grea t -
grandchildren; 4 great-great-
grandchildren. 

Service?> will be held Wed-
nesday," February 6, at 1 
p.m. at the Lake Funeral 
Home in Saranac with Bev. 
Earl Cross officiating. Inter-
ment Saranac Cemetery. 

BIGGS — Helen Biggs, aged 
94, of Lowell, passed away 
Wednesday, January 30, at 
the Barry County Medical 
Facility In Hastings. 

Mrs. Biggs was a resident 

of Vergennes Township for 
many years. She came here 
with her family from Switzer-
land as a girl. 

She is survived by one 
d a u g h t e r M r s / Adelber t 
(Ruth) Simlngton; four sons, 
Char les and Geneva of 
Shreveport, LA,. Jesse and 
Hazel of Brighton, MI, Rob-
ert and Jeanne of Lowell, 
Morris and Arlene of Lowell; 
13 grandchildren and 24 
great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were Fri 
day at the funeral Home 
Rev. Brent Branham officia 
ting. Interment Alton Ceme 
tery. Arrangements by Roth 
Gerst Funeral Home. Lowell 
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PIERSDOHF - Mrs. E|| 
ma Picrsdorf. aacd 72. 
Alto, and formerly of Soil 

Falls, SD, passed away ca j 
Thursday morning, Janus 
31, 1980 at an area nursij 

home. 
She is survived by lil 

children, William and Shirlj 
Lysdahl of Alto, Roberta ai[ 
Robert Sable of Souix Frt* 
Raoul and Joyce Plersdorf] 
White Bear Lake, MN; ei{ 
grandchildren; two 
grandchildren; two brotl 
one sister and several ni 
and nephews. 

Funeral services were he 
Saturday morning with I 
E.A. Schomberg official 
Mrs. Piersdorf will then 
taken back to her home 
Soulx Falls for further 
Ices and Interment. 

SIMMONS— Mrs. Alt 
Simmons, aged 65, of 
gan, formerly of Waylar 
passed away Thursday 
Ing, January 31, 1980 
Allegan General Hospital. 

Surviving are her hi 
band. Lester; two sons, 
of Alto, Terry of Wyomi 
two daughters. JoAnn Jar 
son of Mlddleville, Gay 
Blair of Hopkins; nine 
ch i ldren Fune ra l s e rv lc j 
were held Saturday. 

SMITH - Alan P. Sr 
aged 57. of 11245 18 
Rd.. Cedar Springs. 
away Tuesday afternoon 
his residence. January 
1980. 

Surviving are his 
Josephine; three daught 
Mrs. John (Linda) Ranney 
Grand Rapids. Mrs. 
(Pamela) Newland of-' 
Springs. Mrs. Kurt 
Mabie of Lowell; one 
Larry of Cedar Springs: 
grandchildren. Ryan and 
chael Mabie. Kelly & 

'Newland; one sister. 
G a r e (Johanna) 
of Greenville; six 
Hans of Greenville, 
Grand Rapids. Martin 
John of Stanton. Charles 
Gowen and Albert of 
Springs. 

Funeral Services were h e | 
Friday. Rev. Fr. 
McKenna officiating. 
ment St. Margarets 
tery, Harvard. 

Rather than flowers, 
morials to the Cancer 
search Unit at But 
Hospital would be apprecij 
ted. 

WHEAT - Beulah Ai 
Wheat. 42. of CUrksvUl| 
died Saturday morning 
Grand Rapids Osteopath 
Hospital. 

She was born on April 1; 
1937 In Roberts. Dl.. t» 
daughter of Stanley and Rc 
ella (Thurston) Hamilton. 

She 1 attended school 
Chicago and Desplalns. Ill.j 

Mrs. Wheat married M( 
gan Wheat J r . In 1953 
Desplalns. They moved 
the Garksville area In II 
and owned and operate 
Ann's Garksville Kitchen. 

She is survived by h«j 
husband; three sons, Mc 
gan III of Arizona, William 
Memphis, Tenn., and Jon 
Clarksvl l le ; he r m o t h e j 
Rosella Curlo of Mt. 
spect, 111.; her sister 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mr j 
Roger (Paula) Livingston 
Garksville; her father 
ntiRher-ln-law. Mr. and Mr 
Morgan Wheat of Low< 
and three granddaugt 

Services wer t held 
Monday with the Rev. 
ard Sesslng officiating. But 
al was In Garksville Cer 
tery. 

TAKE TWO AND SAVE! 
Save a dollar when 

•Dbacrlbe to the Grand Vi | 
ley Ledger for two y e a n 
S l l . Oaeyear $6 In Kent 
Ionia Co. Call 897-9261. 

i i 

lub forms to build leaders 
assist the Lowell YMCA staff 
in conducting h i various 
programs. Members are ask-
ed to donate several boors of 
tbtir time during the year to 
M p ran programs aoch 
y o a f c 

tumbling, 
When a fcadat is partidpat-
ing in a class as an aide that 
leader la under the 
saperviaion of an adult YM-
CA staff person. Leader Gub 
members are routinely evahi* 
t tedby the daba' advisor. Al 

Eckman and YMCA staff 
instructors. 

Another purpose of Lead-
ers G u b is to develop 
leaders of the future . Some 
time Is spent at each weekly 
meeting discussing varioiu 
values: What is good or 
ought to be, what enda in life 
are desirable, and what 
means of attaining these 
ends are most' desirable. 
C o m e t decision-making is 
l u t t s c a . 

. Another purpose of Lead-
ers G u b is to give high 
school and middle school 
students training in many 

of physical education. 
Leaders G u b also has a goal 
to supply a form of fiin and 
social sctlvity to its mem-
bors* 

Membership in the YMCA 

Hie Lowell YMCA has 
(artad a new program this 
ear called "Leaders Club 
Hty-ahie boys have been 

oceptod iato the d o b thus 
v, 

O m of the primary pur-
of its. members Is to 

Caipestor, Thn Carieaa, Greg CaUwal , Tray Lea, Prod Biarhlm, Terry Evaaat Front 
leff Paraona, Tarn CaldweB, P M Baachler, B B Wanmt, Scatt NoSke 

Boys Leaders G u b indudes 
those between twelve and 
eighteen years of age. Mem-
bers should poaaess good 
moral character, leadership 
p o t e n t i a l , w i l l i ngness to 
learn, relative maturity, and 

Am 1||_a * * GCGiCtttion a) inc ocvci^p-
ment of youth. Membership 
is considered an honor. 
<sAny boys interested in 

joining the YMCA Leaders 
G u b should call the Lowell 
YMCA (897-8445) or G u b 
Advisor AI Eckman at 897-
7586. 

NO PEEKING 
An individual's snswerson 

the 1960 census question-
naire are so confidential, by 
law. that even another Fed-
eral agency cannot get the 
answers to enforce other 
laws. 
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Lunch Menu 
LOWELL ABEA SCHOOLS 
WEEK OF FEmUABY 11 
Man., Fab. H i Tacoa wi th . 

Meat. Cheese and Lettuce. 
Buttered Fresh Peas. Corn-
bread with Syrup. Assorted 
Fruits, Milk. 

I t a a . , Fab. U t Hot Doga 
with Pickles. Toaaed Salad. 
Buttered Fresh Corn, Chilled 
Fruits, Bars or Cookies, 
Milk. 

Wed. , Fob. 13i Oven Fried 
Chicken, Mashed Potatoes 
snd Gravy or Butter, Biscuit* 
or Dinner Rods, Cranberry 
Jello or P-Nut Butter, Whip-
ped Jello or Fruit, Milk. 

Tlrara., Feb. 14i Chicken 
and Noodles. Green Beans, 
School-Made Bread and But-
ter, Whipped Desserts or 
Pudding, Milk. 

Fri., Feb. ISt Flshwkhes 
or Hsmburger, Potato Chips 
and Pickle. Soup or Vegeta-
bles. Choice of Fruit aad 
Cookies, M i l k . ' ^ 

ntform drive is going strong 
of the LowaB 

provid-
jd another opdato In the 
itatna of their drive to raise 
honey to outfit the stadeata 

rtonatod two gnMnrwa The 
Lowell Education Ainoditkm 
(teachers orgaabatte) haa 

uniform 
Michigan Wtot 

I years old. 
Lowell State Savh^s Bank 

Uppert haa 

Others donating to the 
fund raising effort since the 
teat report a r r Drv William 
Yoat and family, the Alto 
American Legion. Dr. Robert 

""Grand 
Valley Ledger 

[USPS 4 f 3 - g 3 0 ] 

It pubUtfwd weekly for 9 6 . 0 0 • yeer In Kent or 

lonle Counties, $8 .00 e yeer o u t t k l e the count ies 

by the Qrend Valley Ledger PuWlahlng Company, 

106 N. Broadway 81., Lowell; Michigan 40331 . 
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Kyser snd fsmfly. Dale John-
aoa, William aad ABeen Lee, 
^acfc and Mary Siebers. Bris-
tol Body Shop sad O.E. Mori 
Ik Sons. 

A mistake in information 
provided the Ledger credited 
the wrong Jackson with a 
donation. It should have 
been Leonard Jackson aad 
family. Also inadvertently 
left off an earlier Hst was the 
dons Hon of the Kloosterman 
family. 

One future fund raising 
event planned for March 21 
is the Gong Show. It will be 
held in the Middle School 
.Gymnasium, as last year, 
and will feature " the good, 
the bad and the ugly" in 
variety entertainment. Acts 
are urged to begin practicing 
for tryouts. 

Local band Country Pride 
has again agreed to back up 
any act which will nead that 
sfcrvke. Numbers to call for 
more information on the 
tvent are 897-7279 or 897-
7116. , 

Tryouts for the Gong Show 
win be held in the Middle 
School Baad Room from 7-
* 3 0 pjta. on the following 
dates: Mon.. Mar. 3; Thura. . 

6., Mon. . Mar. 10. 

30-DAY/l,000-MILE 
MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE! 

24/21 SCHEDULED 
MAINTENANCE*.NO charm 

AMOCO MOTOR CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP.. no charcei 

$50 TEST DRIVE 1 

FREE 1980 
LICENSE PLATE 

SALE 
DURING FEBRUARY 

&o/a ^Better Sertwet 

Oodqo 

CHRYSLER 
L O W E L L M I C H I G A N •rv 

Saitt OtoorMwM: 
* Wniln r̂tnii ••Jsty si 

• AM mimi 
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Steve Kuhn 

Memorial services were 
held Sunday afternoon in the 
Lowell C o n g r e g a t i o n a l 
Church for A. Edward Ward, 
Jr . , who died last Thursday 
in Butterworth Hospital fol-
lowing an illness of several 
months. He was 66. 

A consulting engineer , 
Ward designed and supervis-
ed construction of the Att-
wood Corp. plant in Lowell 
and served as the plant's 
first manager before return-
ing to private business and 
his own consulting firm. He 
was a veteran of World War 
!I and a graduate of Mkhi-
gad State Universitv. 

He is survived bv his 
mother, Ruth M. Ward and 
his wife, Ruth C. Ward both 
of Lowell; one son, Richard 
and five grandchildren of 
Moravia, NY; a daughter and 
son-in-law. Muffin and Stew-
art Parks and two grandchil-
dren of Brattleboro, VT; a 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Jane and Dan Champagne 
and three erandchildren. of 
Minneapolis MN; a brother, 
Robert fL Waid of Gajrlord. 

The family requests that 
any memorial contribotkms 
be sent in Mr. Ward's name 
to the C. H. tunciman aad 
Margaret Court Educational 

Scholarship Funds at the He attended schools in 
Lowell Area Schools. ^-Adrian and worked on a dairy 

Arrangements by Roth- farm there in his earlier 
Gerst Funeral Home. 

HAMILTON — Evlyn M. 
Hamilton, 96, of 11S35 E. 
Fulton. Lowell, and formerly 
of Lake Odessa died Satur-
day morning, Feb. 2,1980 at 
Kent Community Hospital m 
Grand Rapids, where be had 
been a patient for three 

Hamilton born Nov. 
24,1883 to Adrian, the son of 
NathaM and Arminta (Ken-
nedy) Hamilton. 

years. 
He was married to Anna 

Gigi on O c t - 1 1 , 1906 in 
Adrian. They moved to Lake 
Odessa in 1941, where he 
was employed by the Lake 
Odessa Canning Company as 
a boiler operator, 

Hamilton was a member of 
the Calvary United Brethren 
Church in Lake OdesM and a 
past nwmbei of the Lake 
Odeksa l ions Club., 

Survivors include his wtfe. 
Anna; a daughter. Mrs. Haz-

el Aldred of Birmingham; a 
brother. Douglas of Opeka, 
Fla.; a sister. Mrs. Lillian 
Stout of California; three 
grandchildren. 12 great-
grandchildren; four great-
great-grandchi ldren; and 
several nieces, nephews and 
cousins. A daughter, Grace 
Saunders preceded him in 
death in 1978. 

Services were Monday at 
the Pk±ens-Koops Funeral 
Chapel in Lake Odessa with. 
Oie Rev. George Speas offici-
ating. Burial in the Lakeside * 
Cemetery. 
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appointed to 

Almo College 

li 

Stephen R. Kuhn. 26, 
been appointed assistant 
rector of development 
anhua) giving at Alma 
lege, according to an 
nouncement by Guile 
ham. Alma's-vice 
for institutional relations. 

Kuhn received a 
of science in business adm ; 

istration with a major 
in marketing and a minor 
advert is ing f rom Centr 
Michigan University in 197 
Since graduating, he 
been an account ei 
for Gilpin. Peyton and 
Advertising. Inc. in 
Florida, and an assista 
executive for Johnson 
Dean Advertising, Inc. 
Grand Raoids. 

"The wnd raising 
Steve has accepted at 
is very important in 
operation." said 
"Gift income for curtfe; 
operations or annual gi 
is essential to balance 
ma's budget. For 
in the 1978-79 
year, gift and grant 
provided $845,843 of Alma 
$8,104,266 income. We 
ished the year with a $1.4 
surplus." 

Kuhn's responsibilities 
dude personal gift 
tion in communities throug 
out Michigan, plus i 
and coordinating program 
promotions and gift 
tion from the college 
friends constituency. 

For two years when he 
a student, Kuhn was > 
ed by CMU's developme 
office. As vice president j 
student development for 
CMU Student Fou? 
he coordinated and ran 
the Senior Challenge and 
Oial-a-thon fund-raising 
grams. His efforts hel 
raise $25,000 from studen 
in the first program 
$27,000 from alumni in 
secund. 

Kuhn is the son of Mr 
Mary Kuhn DeBoer. 1174b 
Mile Road NL. Lowell, 
the late Mr. Stephen 
Kuhn. and is married to t 
former Barb Boven of Kal 
mazoo, Ml. The Kuhns 
ed to Alma from Florida 
early January when his 
pointment to the colic 
became effective. 

. SWITCHBOARD 
Is having a training 

gram for persons 
in volunteering their 
The training is 50 hours 
focuses on such topics 
empfcatic listening, the 
ing relat ionship, 
adolescence, and ma 
others. There is no charge 
the training. To learn 
about Switchboard's Trai 
ing Program, or to sign u 
simply call Switchboard 
774-3535. 

Rubber Sumps and 
Signs made to order. 897-92 

mm MBMB • • 1 • • • • • • M B wmmmm 
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Happy 
New VPat Amwoy onnounced Chief Emmons B i r thday 

Robert T. Hunter is Am-
way Corporation's newest 
executive vice president. His 
promotion to the new post of 
Executive Vice President for 
Corporate Development was 
announced today by Amway 
President Richard DeVos and 
Chairman of the Board Jay 
Van Andel. 

Hunter, 45. has been ex-
ecutive vice president and 
chief executive officer at 
Wutrillte Products. Inc. in 
Buena Park. California, for 
the past four years. Amway 
owns a majority Interest in 
Nutirilite. which makes nu-
trition and diet products. 

In his new post. Hunter 

will administer Amway's 
Corporate Development Di-
vision. Nutrilite. and Wash-
ington office operations. On 
June I, he will add similar 
administrative responsibili-
ties for the Mutual Broad-
casting System based in Ar-
lington, Virginia. 

Before going to California. 
Hunter had been Director of 
Research and Development 
at Amway's headquarters in 
Ada since 1970. He will 
return to Michigan this sum-
mer with his wife, Barbara, 
their son, and two daughters. 

speaks to WC 
Womens Club of Lowell 

will meet on Feb. 13 at I 
p.m. in the lounge of the 
Schneider Manor on Bowes 
Road. Lowell Police Chief 
Barry Emmons will be the 
speaker and will show slides 
about the drug situation. 
Mrs. Wm. Yost, chairman of 
International Affairs, will 
have afliini-report. 

Gub sponsor Mrs. Rose 
and tea committee chairman 
Mrs. McPherson; with Mrs. 
C. Kropf. Mrs. Wise, Mrs. 
Bauer, Mrs. Cridler and 
Mrs. Campos will serve tea 
at our social hour.—Pin, 
G.H. Noteware. 

February 8» Mary Post, 
Danny Budres, Katie Fase. 

February 9i Bliss Allison, 
Beth Monks, Ed Strong, Tom 
Covel. 

February lOt John Brown, 
Darlene Miller. 

February l i t Brenda Alli-
son, Tanya Weeks, Roger 
Kropf, Harold Wallington. 

February 13i Arlene Scha-
wacha, Errolyn Weeks. Kim 
Cahoon. 

February I4t Carol Baird, 
Floyd Yeiter. Glenn Yeiter, 
Scott Treglia. Jerry B. Mere-
dith, Virginia Quada. 

USE THE 
LEDGER CLASSIFIEDS 

noMMt wr-a Iwaared oa tha i 
5«th Weddhg Amhmnmy at a s Open 

-y al Key Helghta Tralcr Park C m m m I . 
m Febraaiy 1,193*, the eaople fcM Mvea cUM tm, 

[nadchfldraa and ntoe-gi-Mt-sraiidcfaOdren. The bad 
la lhal tiw Ledger iBpnad ap M ancoandag thb aewa 

week. The GremUn teoda apeilogki and coograudationa 

TELL HER YOU LOVE HER 
Whh a Happy Valentine ad 
in the Ledger's Feb. 13 
issue. 20 words for $1. 
897-9261. 

cozy 
corner 

i y R t f t r Brown 

We've all watched squirrels and chipmunks working 
. at gathering nuts, acorns, kernels of corn amj 

lat-not, and then running off to bury t^eir treasures 
mewhere. Wpll. I've heard that by the time winter rolls 

md. these stupid little rodents have forgotten where 
ry've buried most of their goodies. I guess they fit into 
ture's plan as planters of seed, but I still say they arc stupid 
forget where all those nuts are. 
lo, this isn't the Outdoor Education column mistakenly 

iced under the Cozy Corner heading, I'm just trying to 
a point. That point is: as the squirrels and chipmunks 

t to nuts and such, Roger Brown is to keys. For some 
; I just seem to have a heck of a time trying to keep 

of keys. 
y problem goes way back to school days and the padlocks 

our lockers. Seems like I was forever going to the shop 
to borrow the big bolt cutters so that I could get into my 

've got a box of junk in the baMment that came from my 
at my parents house af er I got married and left the nest 

good. In this box are about a dozen assorted padlocks from 
school, college, the army. etc.. and not a single key In 

entire mess. 
motor on my dad's fishing boat is padlocked on. and 

sv Timer 1 needed to take the motor off for some now 
reason. When fall came and it was time to put the 

aad motor away for the winter, do you think I could find 
key? We ended up cutting It off. 
y brothers and I are partners on an old trail bike, and we 
It up at my dad's cottage. Last fall when we were taking 

-of the boats and stuff, we put the motor bike in the 
it and put the key up somewhere so the kids wouldn't 

it and lose H. A couple of weeks ago. I was up to the 
for (he weekend and wanted to fire up the motorbike 

a nde on one of those warm days we had. You guessed H. I 
that key from the kids so well that I can't find it myself. I 

that cottage upside down iookiag for H but nothing 
j. the key seems to be lost for good. Aid I understand 

U you can't just buy a new key, you have to buy a whole 
w ignition. Great. 
I've got a .22 rifle, aad for safety's sake, I have a lock 
stalled on it. Of course I hid the key so the kids wouldn't 
d it. The other dsy 1 got the gun out and was going to do 
n e plinkin'. same old story. I've turned this bouse inside 
t looking for that, key. Guess I'm going to have to drill the 
k off from the gun so I can use it. I just know that the key 
!1 t u n up within a day or two of the time I take j drill to that 

lock. 
heard about a fellow who hid Us coin collection before 

oa vacation several years ago. h WM some time before 
thought to get it Mt agate and then couldn't remember 

he had bidden it. When silver got so expensive 
this guy got serious about finding that coin 
and did indeed Tind it. 

this in mind. I've decided that the only salvation to my 
problem will be to get brass up to about $40.00 an ounce 
then I'll get serious about looking for die fortune in keys 

n around my house. 

KVOVJ •XWW 

Sis o? 

If we 
don't thank you, 

well pay you. 
If you're a First Security 

Bank customer, you already 
know how hard we try to 
please you. 

But there are times, 
perhaps, when the hour is 
getting late and we might 
forget to thank you for your 
business. 

It's understandable. But 
it's not good enough for us. 

So we've started a new 
policy to make sure you get 

the attention you deserve. If 
any of us.—from a teller to 
our president—fails to say 
"Thank you" when you've 
done business at our bank, 
we'll deposit a dollar in your 
account—either checking 
or savings, your choice. 

Come on in and try to 
catch us. You'll have to be 
sharp, though; because 
we'd rather please you than 
pay you. 

< n > 

First Security Bank 
IONU • atUNNO • caasoM cmr MCMSER FOtC J 
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Marqnatha Singers to appear at CCC 
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Hie Maranalka Slngen af Central MkUgaa Ualvenity wfl h m m ! a 
Chriatlan Chwch on Sunday, Feb. 24. . 

The Maranatha Singers 
from Central Michigan Uni-
versity will be presenting a 
musical, *'Fe«tival of Praise 
II" by Thurlow Spurr at 
Cascade Christian Church, 
2829 Thomapple River Drive 
SB on Sunday. February 24 
at 5 p.m. ">-

Under the direction of 
Marilu Van Dam, this will be 
the fifth appearance of the 
Maranatha Singers at the 
Cascade Church over the 
past few years. 

About fifty college youth 
comprise the chorus that Is 
coming, presenting the fa-
miliar gospel music with 

contemporary sounds. This 
widely-known singing group 
works through the campus 
ministry of the First United 
Presbyterian Church In Mt. 
Pleasant. During the ten 
years of their ministries of 
song, the Maranatha Singers 
have sung across the conti-
nent from New York to 
California, from Michigan to 
Florida. 

The public is cordially 
invited to share in this folk 
musical presentation. 

Lift up your eyes on high, 
and behold who hath created 
these t h i n g s . . . he is strong 
in power . . . (Isaiah 40:26). 

A tiny acorn falls to the 
ground. God's power alone 
can make it become a giant 
oak tree towering above the 
earth. God only can produce 
white flowers above the 
ground and Irish potatoes 
beneath H. Or!y He can 
produce green trees from 
tiny brown seeds, whkh In 
turn, produce pink blossoms 
and blushing, rosy peaches. 

Only God could scoop out 
the seas with the hollow of 
His hand. He only coud roll 
bsck the waters like a carpet 
and permit His children to 
walk on dry land. 

Only God can use the 
simple things of this earth to 
confound the "mighty. Only 

He can take a cup of water 
and make it a great blessing. 

How powerful Is God? Is 
He "strong" enough to 
answer prayer? Is He able 
to care for me? Can He 
supply my needs? When I lift 
my head and behold all the 
wonders of His creation, the 
manifestations of His power, 
1 cannot doubt Kio ability. I 
kftc ^ "Hu is able." 

Prayer: 0 GoJ, truly Thou 
art powerful and very great. 
Thou hast provided for Thy 
children ddwn through the 
centuries. Thou canst answer 
my prayers and supply my 
needs. Amen. 
When Israel out of bondage 

came, 
A sea before them lay; 

My Lord reached down His 
mighty hand. 

And rolled the sea away. 

Free worksho 
on careers 
for women 
-Women's Workshop I, 

all-day conference des 
to encourage women to 
slder and explore the i 
opportunities currently av 
able to thetn, Is being 
free of charge on T 
February 19. at Trinity 
formed Church, 1274 Davi 
N.W. 

All area woirien are invite 
to attend. The program 
scheduled from 9 a m. t 
2:30 p.m. with free child 
and coffee and tea p 
Part icipants and chlldre 
should each bring a separat 
brown bpg lunch. Phone 
servatlons are essential. F 
further Information and t 
register call the Displ 
Homemaker Center , 4 
5443, Women's S 
center. 456-8571, or C 
Resource Center, 456-3730. 

Robber Stamps 4 Engrav 
Signs made to « 
9261. 

$6.88 For Two 
QUILT-BATTS 

8 >d* 13 01 BonMd 
Pofvo* BMno. *r wd*. 

' i**. 
rouu*} f m ttmpbt v 

OKUi QOUT1NO OOMMNT 
MNMWM. HMI 

BANQUETS • M E E T I N G S • PARTIES • 

REHEARSAL DINNERS • SEATING FOR 10 TO M 

WITH COMPIETE MENU OR SPECIAL MEALS. 

P A O L ' F A M I L Y • w — : — * 7 o o L M t i . 

S H O W B O A T R E S T A U R A N T U M E U 

Reflections 
From Outer Space 

By Rev. Jerry Bates 

Most of us talk too much! 
You know it 's true! And 
when we are not talking, we 
are thinking about what we 
are going to say next. And so 

w 

ADA CHRISTIAN 

REFORMED CHURCH 

ANGUS M. MacLEOO 

Mefnlng Worship 
S'jr.dty SctlMl 
r n an Inn Wnf Kin 

9:30 a.m. 
llrOOs.m. 
l;Mp4R. 

t0%0*0%im 

CALVAIY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

OF LOWELL 
1151 Wm4 Main SlfMt - M7-M41 

REV RICnARD VANDCKIEFT 

WaraMplanrlM 10 a.m. * • p.m. 
Sunday M w * l l i l l a .m. 

Suparvlaad N u w y During All S«rvlcM 

FUST UNTTED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 
•21C. Main t l rwt - MT-TIIS 

WoriMp 1:10 A11 a . * . 
ChHrctilaUMi 1:41 a.m. 

GERALD R. BATES. MINISTER 
Donald L. Buage. Assoc Minister 

"Christ b The Way" (The Only Way) 
Galatians 1:6-20 
Child Care During All Servictt 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST OF UTTER 

, DAY S A M S 
1146 - MUl H. . AH*. Mich. 
HIGH PRIEST DIRK VENEMA 

J PASTOR 
S6662S2 

Church School 
Worship Sorwlca 
Mldwaafc Prayor Sorwlea 
Evoning Worship Sorvka 

9:45a.m. 
11:00a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:00p.m. 

ADA COMMUNFTY 
REFORMED CHURCH 

7227 Thornappia Rlvor Dr. - 67S-1032 
REV WILFRED FIET 

Morning Worship 10:00a.«; 
Sunday School 11:20a.m. 
Evoning Worship 1:00 p.m. 

WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE THIS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH YOUR 

CHURCH HOME WELCOME TO ALL 

r 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

OF LOWELL 
tOI North Washington SlrAot 

REV WILLIAM F HURT 
Church School 10:00a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 
Evoning Sorvico ' 9:00 p.m. 
Wodnoaday Mid Woofc Sorvico • 

Jr., Toons, Aduita 7:00p.m. 
Nursory-Coma & Worship Wllh Us 

34 U 0 GOOD SHI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

22S7 Sogwun, t.E. 
* I *' iilr hLî i 

Sunday School 
Momlng Worship 

9:10 a.m. 
11:00a.m. 

MARK SUCKERT PASTOR 

Ron Moykkynon. Eldor 097-®561 

"But let patlofKt Kava 
her perfect work, that yt 

may be perfoct and tntire, 
** •• vyfinung noining. 

— James I A 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF ALTO 

Cornor ol 90th Stroot ft Bancroft Avonuo 
Sunday School 10:00a.m. 
Morning Worship v ii:00a.m. 
Jr.*. High Young Poopio 0:90p.m. 
Evoning Worship 7:00 p.m. 
WodnoadayBibio Study 7:00 p.m. 

. REV GEORGE L. COON 
Toiophono 960-6403 or 06S-S012 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OP LOWELL 

2275 Wa«t Mam sirool 
Early 

Morning Worship 
Jr, High Youth Group 
Evoning Sorvico 
Sr. High Youth Group 
W l̂n̂ arf̂ u Camliw H«uir • » uo11«eMvy ••fftMy n w i 

9:90a.m. 

•:4s a m . 
11:00a.m. 
9:90 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 
S:1Sp.m. 
7:90p.m. 

OR DARRELL WILSON — 897-5300 

'.'And all M 
be taught af tha Lord; and 
> praot shall tM lha pooca 

el thy ehiWron." 
— Isaiah 94:19 

. BETHANY BIBLE CHURCH 

SSOOiaat Fulton 

REV RAYMOND E BEFUS 
Mondng Worship »:Ma.m. 

(Broodcaat 10 • j a . WM AX 14i0| • 
Sunday Sohooi 11:«a j» . 
Evoning Sorvico . ^OOp.m. 
Wadnaaday Sorviao 7:90 p.m. 

" FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 

(Mambar Unilad Church of Christ) 
Haiaa, >4..̂  ^ » •• I •• fWfifl vl UUBVfl 91 91* i wwW®M 

•B7-B9M 
DR. RICHARD GREENWOOD 

Momlng Worship 10:00 a.m. 

Church School 10:00a.m. 

ICrlbOary A Nursory Providod) 

TRSTTY U N M J S CHURCH" 
OCA) 

2700 Coat Fulton Rood 
Worship lervtaa S:90 * 10:4S a.m. 
Sunday Church School 9:30 a.m. 

t 
PASTOR RAYMOND A. HEINE 

Asst Pastor 
CHRISTOPHER D ANDERSON 

Nursory Providad 

mmmmmmmrnm 

LOWELL ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
90S0 Aidon Naah, | . | . 
|2 mNaa aouth of LmimM| 

Sunday School S:46a.m 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evoning Warship ••.00 p.m 
Wodnoodoy FcmMy Night 7:00 p.m 

REV ROGER E KUBILIS, PASTOR 
Phono B97-7047 

Coma Join Us In Worshipping 
InSplrlt And In Truth ^ 

uNrra) 
I METHODIST 

Comor Pamoil 4 BoMoy Drtvo 

Worship Sorvico 
CoffooHour 
î n̂â ia #rHn n I VrnwfCf" 

11:^0 a.m. 
11:19a.m. 

REV DONALD BUEGE 

Llttio Whlto Church On Tho Cornor" 

we aren't listening. 
Today 1 want to talk aboii 

listening. We need to ' 
to listen to each other, ft 
possible for you and Lto mec1 

on the street, for us to 
each other and neither of 
notice that the other 
is hurting, if we took 
really listen, if we 
looked at each other, 
would know that somethin 
wasn't right. We tyild 
In each other's face. 

The next time you see 
friend, really listen to 
When you say. "How ar 
/ o u ? " really mean It 
notice the tone of voice, th 
look of the eyes and face 
they answer. 

Then really listen! 
to what they say. You 
have no answer for 
problem that they have, 
just the fact that you li 
will help. Often all the 
person needs to do Is 
about the problem that 
face and in the talking 
And the answer, or st 
calmness in relationship 
finding an answer. Don 
worry about what you 
going to sayl You don't 
to say anthing. Alt you ha 
to do Is Indicate that you 
and that you care. And that 
the important thiqg. 

The problem here is 
we can't wait to get into 
conversation and usually 
do it In this fashion; elthe 
"When 4-had that 
y e a r s a g o L . . M o r " l f l l 
you I would . . . 0 and t 
we preach our sermon 
pie do not really want 
know what you did when 
were a child. They do 
want a sermon. They want 
know that somebody 
and cares. Their a 
usually lies within tl 
selves. 

Next tinM you see a 
and they mdlcate that 
would like to talk with y 
listen. Really listen and 
them know that you 
And you know what? You 
have deepened a friendsh 

•Xeep the love flowln . 
Je 
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18 scouts earn awards 
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Bort let t is 

5* "Knights of the Roundta-
ble" was the theme of Cub 
Scout Pack 3071's monthly 
pack meeting Wednesday, 
Jan. 30, at the high school 

\ cafeteriS. ^ 
( Following the flag cere-

mony conducted by the We-
belos. Cub Scouts of Den 1, 2 

{and 3 entertained parents 
I with skits .and recitations 

about the Knights of Yore. 
I The scouts wore helmets, 
< shields, and lances they had 
[Jmade for the program. 

Eighteen Scouts received 
Jawards f rom Cubmaster 

Gary Miller in a candlelight 
ceremony. 

Bobcat badges: Den 1— 
Carl Brad. Dennis Brown, 
Iteve Chadwick. Den 2— 

i Jryan Risher, Marty Schnei-
Jer, David Crace, Ryan Rich-

dson. Den 3—Ty Stahl. 

'* Wolf badj je: Webelos-
Dan Darby. 

Arrows: Den 1—Jeff Bor-
up (gold), Ronnie Hale 
(gold). Den 3--Brad Watters 
(gold, silver). Shaun Barce-
low (gold, silver). 

Webelos athleffc badges: 
Dan Darby, Jeff Wlngard, 
Allen Woern, Mark Gouse, 
Scolt Miller. Bruce West-
brook. 

Plans for February include 
a winter carnival and Klon-
dike derby Feb. 16 at Bertha 
Brock Park, and the Blue and 
Gold Banquet Feb. 28 at 6:30 
p.m. in the high school cafe-
teria. Scouts and their fami-
lies are asked to bring their 
own table service and a 
generou" jfoh to pass. 

TO BUY, SELL, RENT 
OR TRADE, USE THE 

LEDGER CLASSIFIEDS 

Program for wives in Belding Ferris grad 

A special program stress-
ing the management and 
decisions shared by the farm 
women will be the focal point 
of discussion at the all day 
event to be held at the 
Candlestone Inn, near Beld-
ing on February 14th, reports 
George Atkeson, Extension 
Agricultural Agent for Mont-
calm and Ionia Counties. For 
ladies who have attended the 
Dairy Wives program in pre-
vious years, this year's event 
will follow a similar format 
with a new topic area. 

Many of us fail to realize 
the importance oi a well 
managed office and the value 
put on a good filing system. 
As women and partners in 
the farming operation, quite 
often we see the records and 
farm business handled by the 

ICC helps women start own business 
Montcalm Community Col-

lege Is ready to help women 
break a sterotype. A one. day 
workshop is being offered on 
Saturday, Feb. 16, for wo-
men whd would like to ex-
plore the" possibilities of 
starting their own business. 

The workshop will begin at 
8:30 a.m. In Room 307 of the 
Activities Building on the 
MCC campus. The agenda 
will include mini-workshops 

and panel dlscuasions. 
Activities are being de-

signed to help assess self 
interests; opportunities 4) 
interact with other women Tn 
business—sorting out wheth-
er this is the right way to go; 
and to give an overview of a 
course to be offered. 

It will be necessary to pre-
reglster by noon February 
16. This can be accomplish-
ed by contacting the Com-

M 

517 munity Service Office 
328-2111, ext. 250. 

Invest one Saturday of 
gvour lifetime plus 55 for reg-

istration. This could be an 
exciting new beginning. 

farm wife. Thus, she be-
comes very much involved in 
the decisions that determines 
the destiny of the farming 
venture. 

This year's program is 
being offered to the farm 
wives in Ionia, Montcalm, 
and Kent Counties. The pro-
gram will focus on the topics 
of farm management which 
most of you can handle from 
your home. 

Complete programs are 
available from the County 

Off the Blotter 
Ionia County Sheriff s De-

partment reports that Victor 
Poole, 52 Center St. wos 
fined S10 for improper park-
ing. Michael Conner, 8240 
Centerline, was fined $24 for 
driving at a speed too fast for 
conditions. 

George Cooper, Rte. 2, 
Sayles Rd., was fined $22 for 
speeding. Vernon Patterson, 
270 Church St.. paid $19 for 
failure to transfer registra-
tion plates. Ronald Pennock, 
7854 Potters Rd., paid $24 
for failure to maintain con-
trol. 

Extension Offices with an 
attached registration applica-
tion. The cost for the event 
will be $5.75 per person and 
applications must be receiv-
ed by no later than February 
1 1 . 

Off Hie Blotter 
Michigan State Police re-

port that Harvey Noon Jr. . 
6424 Sayles Rd., was fined 
$35 for improper passing on 
a hill. Christopher Getts of 
486 Hawley Hwy. plead guil-
ty to minor in possession and 
was fined $75 and two days 
in jail. 

John J. Bartlett of Saranac 
is a fall graduate of Ferris 
State College. He earned his 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
business administration and 
is eligible to participate In 
the official commencement 
ceremonies to be held in 
May. 

HEAVY LEAD 
The 1980 census is such a 

big job that 228.600 dozen 
lead pencils are needed for 
the clerical operations—the 
equivalent of one pencil 345 
miles long. 

SARANAC COMMUNITY CHURCH 
{United Chtirehal Christj 

125 Brkfee St., Seransc, Ml 

DIAL-A-PRAYER - 542-9659 

ilnrnlfm Wtffyafriin allfWp WW Wv ••IID 

Sunday School 

10:00 a .m. 
I I . ISB.m. 

THE REV. EDWIN MENDENHALL 
6424322 

TOO! 

SCHD A DOUQUCT O f LOME 
THISVALENTINCS DMT 

Say "De Mine" with flowers. Ojr "Lovebird 
Bouquet ""is more than the perfect gift. 

It's a romantic inspiration. We con deliver 
it anywhere in this area or almost anywhere 

in the world through 15,000affiliated Teleflarists 
Remember. Vblentine's Day was made for 

hearts and flowers. CXjr "Lovebird Oouquet"' 
contains both. 

Birchwood Gardens Floral 
710 Godfrey St • Lowell 

Phone 897-7737 
|Open: MTWF9 5 TREHORA 

Sat. 9 4 Closed T b # ^ ^ c o 
. seoos Kjve. 

Thurs. at Noon 

GALILEE BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF SARANAC 

Corner of Orchard A Pleasant 

Sunday School iG OOa.m. 

Morning Worship 11.00 a m 

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Young Peoples' Afterglow 5:30 p.m 

Tuesday - AWANA 6 3Cpm 

Wednesday — Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m 

REV. JAMES FRANK 
6 4 2 - 9 1 7 4 - 6 4 2 - 9 2 7 4 

(Nursery & Children^ Churches) 

State Savings Bank 
announces two ways to 

earn more savings 
interest than ever before! 

New 2^-year, $1,000 minimum, 
Time Certificate of Deposit. 

An attractive alternative for savers with 
less than $10,000. 

If you can afford to keep at least $1,000 on deposit for a 
full 2V2 years, we think you'll find that our new 2V4 
Year Certificate of Deposit Is an attractive alternative to 
$10,000 short-term Instruments. A minimum deposit of 
just $1,000 earns an exceptionally high annual interest 
rate that is guaranteed for 2yh years. Rates paid on new 

deposits are quoted .monthly but remain In effect until 
maturi ty. Federal regulat ions requ i re subs tan t ia l 
interest penalty for early withdrawal. The rate on 21/t 
Yeer Certlllcate of Deposits tor January, 1960 Is 
10.15% annual interest. 

Now, all Premium Investment Accounts 
earn 5%% annual interest rate. 

All existing 90 Day Time Deposit Passbook accounts 
automatically earn our new 5%% Annual Interest Rate 
as of January 1,1980. Your money works harder for you 
when you open a Time Deposit Account with as little as 

$100 and add to it any time. Savings must be kept on 
deposit for 90 days or more; interest la forfeited for 
deposits withdrawn prior to the full 90 day period. 

STATE SAVINGS 
BANK 

U w i l 

Rockford 

I M E Y MUKET C H T l f l C H B M N U U I U A t H I ITATl U V I N C S M M L K A T I M 

DKIVE IN Si BMANCH 
OFFICE HOUKS 
THurt 

Fndayt H. 
SamrJtyi . H. 

LQWEUHAINOJTKi ROCK FOKD LOBBY 
H,m T*ri AWrJ 9W,mJXpm H,m lkr*rkun. 9 Mtm S 00pm 
TkunAS* fOOtmlJOOnoom Fndllyl 
fWrfavs 9 00»m-5 j0pm Sumrduyi 9 Worn / 00pm 

THREE CONVENIENT LOCA TIONS 
Wtuo*n l41S W Mm Sl .Lowtll Mam Offlrr 414 E Ma,* Si lowrll Ko,k/ord M-44 a Mytn Likf Rood 
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FRI., FEB. -8: Regular 
meeting of Cyclamen Chap-
ter #94 OES at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. 

SAT.'t FEB* 9i The Michi-
gan Small College Honors 
Band will present its annual 
concert Saturday at 7 p.m. in 
the Louis Armstrong Thea-
tre, Grand Valley State Col-
lege. Admission is free. The 
ninety-piece select band con-
sists of representatives from 
ten area colleges including 
Grand Valley. 

SAT., FEB. 9i Valentine 
Card Party at St. Anthony's 
Church basement. 7:30 p.m., 
50c per person, includes 
lunch. • 

MON., FEB. l i t Showboat 
Garden Oub meets at 7:30 in 
the Lowell Publk Library. 
Chris VanAntwerp has the 

Coming Events Wedncaday, February 6,1980 

program on " P o t s and 
Plants". 

TUES., FEB. 12t Evening 
G u b will meet at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Gladys Thorne 
with co-hostess Jane House-
man. Program by Virginia 
Fonger. 

THURS., FEB. 14t "Tak-
ing a Look," a two-session 
workshop, is for women 
thinking about the possibil-
ities of entering the work-
force. The workshop will be 
held on Thursday, Feb. 14, 
from 1 to 3 p.m., at Women's 
Resource Center, 226 Bost-
wick N'.E., Grand Rapids. To 
register, call 456-8571-

SAT., FEB. 16i Merdi 
Gras dance, St. Mary 's 
School, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., Jan 
Wellrom Band. BYOB. Set-

ups and buffet provided. $15 
per couple. $7.50 single. 
Tickets at door or call 897-
9763 or 897-5709 for reserva-
tions. Sponsored by St. 
Rita's Guild. 

SAT., .FEB. 16: Mardi 
Gras Dance, sponsored by 
Divorced Catholics Group, 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m.. Lincoln 
Country Club, 3485 Lake 
Michigan Dr. NW. $3/per-
son. Cash Bar. More infor-
mation, Bob Knauf 887-8352. 

FEB. 25-29t 5 Day Plan to 
Stop Smoking, at Cascade 
Christian Church in Cascade 
Village at 7:30-9 p.m. each 
night. Under the direction of 
Dr. William Roosenberg, 
M.D., and Pastor Mike Kem-
per. For tickets or informa-
tion, call 949-1360 or 949 
1567. 

TUES., FEB. 26s Kent Co. 
Unit of American Diabetes 
Assn., free educational pro-
gram at 7:30 p.m.. Grand 

. Rapids Osteopathic Hospital 
Auditorium. On nutrition, 
labeling, sweeteners. 

MON., MARCH 3i The 
Lowell C h i p t e r of the 
W.O.T.M. will be hosting 
Chapter Rally day March 3, 
1980. The chapters that will 
be included are: Ionia, Wy-
oming. Hastings, Holland. 
Registration Will begin at-
noon. The meeting will start 
at 1:30 p.m. ' 

QUALITY PUNTING 
Offset & Letterpress. Grand 
Valley Ledger, 105 N. Broad-
way, Lowell. 

W h a t c h o n g e s d o l m a k e i n 

^eGasohal 
• None. Zephyr Gasohol requires no engine or 

carburetor re-adjustment to bum In your car. 
truck, or RV. 

• Zephyr Gasohol bums hotter and cleaner In your 
engine than gasoline. It will clean your system of 
fuel tank scale and fuel line impurities. 

• While Zephyr Gasohol cleans out your engine, it 
may run a bit rough for the first tankful. After that, 
tests show that you can expect Improved 
performance and mileage, and reduced or 
eliminated "knock" and "ping". 

• Zephyr suggests you replace your fuel line filter 
after your first tankful to eliminate any trapped 
Impurities. While you're at it, check your air 
fitter—a clogged one will seriously reduce your 
mileage. 

GASOHOL now available at: 

West Main Street 
LOWELL 
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Zephyr 
We're going further than most 

to keep America going. 

Local Nvwm 
four area students have 

been named honor students 
at Montcalm Community-
College for the fall semester. 

Valerie Adams of Lowell 
was named to the President's 
Scholar List for which she 
maintained a cumulative 
grade point average of 10.00 
(A-) or higher and complet-
ed at least 24 hours with no 
incompletes for her total 
period of enrollment. 

From Saranac, Craig Cari-
gon, Steve Whipple and 
Steven Willison were honor-
ed. Carigon and Whipple 
were named to the Dean's 
Honor, list for which they 
maintained a grade point 
average between 9.00 and 
9.99 (B+). Willison was 
named to the Dean's Schol-
ars list for having a cumula-
tive grade point average of 
B+ for the total period of hto 
enrollment. 

John Hosley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred J. Hosley of 
607 N. Washington. Lowell, 
has been named to the 

Dean's List for Kalam 
College for the 1979 F 
quarter. Students must hav 
achieved a 3.5 grade-poin 
average or higher on a 4J 
scale to be selected. 

• * • 

Albion College annou 
this week students who wer 
named to the Dean's list 
the fall semester. 

Receiving honors fro 
Ada were Karyn Gell, fres 
roan, daughter of Dr. an 
Mrs. Leonard S. Gell, 
Conservation and Susa 
Morrill, senior, daughter 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
rill. 1300 Hawthorne Hills. 

Alto student Gaudia 
ingen, senior, daughter 
Mr. and Mis. Rotert 
Sweringen of 8210 52nd S 
was also honored. 

Celebrating Valentine 
Day and their wedding an 
versaries on Feb. 14 arc: J 
and Cara Monroe; Mike a 
Toni Blough; and Charlie a 
Dee Doyle. 

if it fitz' 
By Jim Rtzg tmM 

Recently the husband rejected an invitatton to host 
Detroit TV talk show. The wife asked him why. 

"I t ' s going to be one of those programs with a 
guest evety night and listeners will phone in questions. 
host will spend most of his time talking to people he doesn 
know. You know 1 don't like to talk to strangers," 
explained. 

The husband's reluctance to converse with anyone 
didn't go to school with has irritated the wife throughout 
many long years of his bondage.. Her attitude 
strangers is just the opposite. She has formed 
attachments by dialing wrong numbers. 

The wife was particularly angered on a long-ago motor 
when the husband became lost in a maze of side streets 
she suggested that he stop and ask someone for directions 

"1 can't. I don't know anyone in this town." he said. " 
parents told me to never talk to strangers." 

The wife's reaction at this point was so abusive 
husband has never again refused to seek outside 
whenever he becomes lost on vacations, which is freq " 
because another thing he doesn't like to do is look at 
maps. 

Maps only frustrate him because he doesn't know hi 
directions. He knows the top of the map U north, and til 
bottom is south, but when he is driving aimlessly in a s 
city, he has no way of knowing which part of the city is its 
and which in its bottom. 

He needs a familiar landmark from which to get 
bearings. All his life, his favorite landmark has been 
Lapeer courthouse. When he stands with his back to 
courthouse entrance, he knows he Is facing directly north, 
west is directly to his left, in the probate court office 
this information, he can figure out south and east wi 
further aid. 
- Some people use the sun or the stars to 
directions, but they have to worry about clouds. All 
disband has to worry about is not being able to get 
courthouse into the trunk of his car. His solution to 
probleei hasn't been completely successful. 

Once, while driving to Florida, he became knt on 
outskirts of Nashville, Tenn, in an area which might ha 
been the city dump.. He got out of the car and began wi 
around in a small circle with his eyes shut. The wife, w 
always has to know everything, asked him what he was 

"I 'm trying to conjure up our courthouse in my mind's 
so I can figure out which way is south. I think that's 
probate court office right over there," he said, pointing t o | 
pile of empty tin cans. 

The wife drove oft without him. Such mistreatment as 
soon forced the husband to go against his parents' wishes 
begin seeking advice in strange neighborhoods, although 
has been known to make a U-turn in a one-way trail so t 
stranger will end up on the wife's side of the dir. 

Whenever he performs this clever maneuver, the wi 
displays her pique by at first refusing to initiate / 
conversation with the stranger who is wondering why 
out-of-state car has parked on his shoes. 

But the wife soon breaks down in the face of the 
stoical silence and asks (he stranger if he'd like to see 
of her grandchildren. She gets the directions and a pen 

"You will never become rich and famous if you won't 
strangers," the wife has told the husband many times 
told him again when she heard about the TV talk show. 
- "Rosalynn Carter often makes public appearances for 

husband when he doesn't feel like talking to Strang 
Maybe you should go on TV in my place." the hu 
suggested. • " 

"That sounds like a good idea," she said. "How do I get 
the TV studio?" 

The husband shut his eyes and began walking around i 
^jnadl drcl?.... . . ....... ..... J 
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Grapplers win again 

Saranac's Redskins came 
j ) winners again in a game 
uesday, Jan. 29. with Port-

and St. Patrick, 72-53. The 
were hot in the first 

and built a sizeable 
early. The Shamrocks 
foul trouble ^arly and 

the way for Saranac. 
At the end of the first 

uarter, Saranac was in the 
20-8. They extended the 
to 29-25 at the halfway 

and sped to a 62-35 
by the end of the third 

Key Shamrock players got 
into early foul trouble, an 
especially crucial situation 
because they have only seven 
men on the team. Saranac 
took 25 foul shots in the first 
half alone. Two Portland 
starters eventually fouled 
out, forcing them to play 
conservatively. 

Leading scorer for Saranac 
was Ben Tower, who collect-
ed 28 points on 11 field goals 
and six of II free throws. 
Lionel Haskins had 15 points, 
and Scott Mettemick had 

1974 PLYMOUTH DUSTER - 6-Cylinder with 

Torque Flite Transmission, Radio, Power Steer-

ing, Rear Window De-Fogger, Bench Seat with 

fold down arm rest, In Light Green with matching 
Vinyl Top. 

1975 PLYMOUTH GOLD DUSTER - 6-Cylinder 

with Torque Flite Transmission, Radio, Power 

Steering, In Triple Gold. 

1974 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE - 2-Dr. HdTp, 

318 V-8 with Torque Flite Transmission, Power 
Steering, Radio, In Solid White with Contrasting 

Vinyl Roof and Plaid Interior. 

SMITH & CLEMENZ 
MOTOR SALES 

2401 W. Main, Lowell, 897-9881 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
, Feb. 23 at 10:30 A.M. 

0RENS DEPARTMENT STORE 
I M S . M i i n , D o w n t o w n M t . P k c i t R t 

THREE FLOORS OF FIXTURES 
& EQUIPMENT 

Slimline lighted glass top and front showcases 

and jewelry cases, Weber adjustable walls, 
partitions, shelves, bases, plate glass shelving, 

garment racks all sizes, wrapping, working, 

pattern and cutting tables, free standing fdur 

drawer single and center isle display cases, steel 
heavy duty furniture storage racks, numerous 

other fixtures. 

OFFICE FIXTURES & EQUIPMENT 
N.C.R., Victor, Olivetti electric adders, cash 

registers, business & bookkeeping machines, 

calculators, addressograph, imprint machine, 

Monarch marking labelers, monogram band type 

machines, files, cabinets and other miscellaneous 

equipment. 

For complete inventory listing call or write 

Tom Nagy Auction Co 
9510 E. Fulton Ada, Michigan 49301 

Phone (616) 676-2547 
or (616) 534-6485 

nine. Tower led in the re-
bounding with 24, followed 
by Haskins with 14. % 

The win ups the Redskins 
record for the season to 10-2. 
Recent polls have listed the 
team as one of the top teams 
in the state in Gass D. 

• o« 
Lakeview did their home-

work and came to Saranac 
Friday night, Feb. 1, with a 
game plan centered on con-

taining all-state center Ben 
Tower. The plan did cut into 
Tower's usual score total for 
an evening but it wasn't 
enough for the win. 

Tower found himself dou-
ble- and triple-teamed 

throughout the game but he 
still managed to help Saranac 
to a 56-49 win. He totaled 20 
points and 15 rebounds him-
self and passed off to team-
mates to tip the balance. 
Haskins fired in 14 points 
with 12 rebounds and Met-
temick dropped in 12. 

Saranac kept the pressure 
on the Lakeview defense all 
night, taking leads of 18-10 
after the first quarter. 36-23 
at halftime, and stretching 
the margin to 46-31 going 
into the fourth quarter. 

The Redskins are now 11-2 
overall and 8-1 in the confer-
ence. 

Lowell Grapplers chalked 
up another conference win 
last week with a win over the 
Fremont Packers, 29-26. 

Troy Hall (98) and Dale 
Bieri (105) lost by decisions, 
12-0 and 6-0. In the 112 
weight class. Randy Roth lost 
by a close decision, 4-2. 
Wrestling at 119, Joe Rath-
bun pinned his man in the 
second period. Eric Swift 
(126) was pinned in the 
second period. 

Greg Martinez (132) won 
by decision. 4-1. Tony Pos-

thumas (138) and Chuck 
Shrenk (145) were defeated 
by decisions. In the 155 
weight class, Brian Brown 
pinned in the first period. 
Jay Rickert (167) took his 
opponent 6-0. 

Lowell's 185 pounder Dave 
Chrisman won his match 15-0 
but Dan Stuan ( 98) lost 9-2. 
Mark VanWeelden (Hwt.) 
had a 19 second pin in the 
first period. 

The Arrows have a home 
match with Sparta on Thurs-
day. Feb. 7. 

Saranac wrestlers keep trying 
Belding wrestlers swept a 

triple dual invitational meet 

Wildcat defense stops Lowell, 7-3 

Ix>wel Red Arrow Steve Iflea, #3, in the light antforn, la tripped ap by a 
on his way to the goal. Tea Grin, #7 hi the foregroond, waits at the point 
three of LowelTa shota on goal were squelched. 

The Lowell Red Arrows 
hockey team lost to the 
Northview Wildcats last Sat-
urday. Feb. 2, 7-3. The leers 
had trouble getting by the 
tough Wildcat defense . 
Northview came up with four 
third-period goals to outdis-
tance the Lowell squad. 

Northview scored two 
goals in the first period to 
take a 2-0 lead for the period. 
They opened scoring in the 
second period three minutes 
in, pushing their lead to 3-0. 
Lowell came back 20 seconds 
later on a goal by Bob 
McGrew assisted by Steve 
Ries. Arrow Nick Fonger tal-
lied next assisted by Kerry 
Kyser to bring the Arrows 
within one by the end of the 
period. 

McGrew opened scoring at 
the :27 mark in the final 
period to tie the score. 

Northview slapped in four 
goals in the last 10 minutes 
while containing Lowell and 
sealed the win for the Wild-
cats.—Jay Vezlno. 

STATE GASOLINE TAX 
NO LONGER DEDUCTIBLE 

Motorists will get less of a 
federal tax break this year 
because state and municipal 
gas taxes can no longer be 
deducted as a personal ex-
pense. according to Automo-
bile Club of Michigan. 

The refund amounts to 
almost S40 for the average 
federal taxpayer who itemiz-
es deductions. The gas tax 
break was eliminated by 
Congress with the passing of 
an omnibus tax package in 
1978. 

For more detailed informa-
tion on auto-related income 
tax deductions, persons can 
call the Internal Revenue 
Service using the toll-free 
number listed in the local 
telephone directory or inside 
the 1979 tax preparation 
booklet. 

Northview Widest 
on defense. All bat 

last Saturday with wins over 
Montague, Vestaburg and 
Saranac. 

Belding downed Saranac 
45-18 in the first leg of the 
meet then went on to defeat 
Vestaburg 52-24 and Mon-
tague 35-27. 

Troy Stanton started the 
meet on an up note for 
Saranac by pinning his Beld -
ing opponent in :36 but it was 
all downhill for the Redskins 
from then on. Saranac could 
only muster two other wins: 
Tim Patrick (155) pinned his 
man; Jeff Goss (185) claimed 
a forfeit victory. 

Saranac lost to Montague 
47-15. The only Saranac win-
ners against Montague were 
Stanton by decision and Pat-
rick with a pin. 

The Redskins also lost to 
Vestaburg 36-35 but that 
match was more even. Sara-
nac picked up six winners: 
Stanton, Tim Banaitis, Dan 
Banaitis, Scott Krieger, Dan 
Sweet and Charles Benedict. 

Thi This Week Se d Our FTD 

F l o w e r s l 
Bouquet 

VALENTINE'S DAY IS! 
THURSDAY, 

FEBRUARY 14. 

Delight your Valent.ne with our FTD Hearts & Flowers™ Bouquet. Featuring 
fresh flowers in our exclusive FTD Heart-Shaped Ceramic Dish with lovebirds. 
Or with our special FTD Valentine Bud Vase. We can send either one almost 
anywhere., the FTD way. Call or visit us today We know how to help you 
send your heart and our flowers. 

^ WE ALSO HAVE A URGE ASSORTMENT ^ 
OF FLOWERING PLANTS ~ 

Helping you say it right 

M H M 
517 East Main - Lowell - 897 -7150 
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IN STOCK 

NOW! 
THE BKGCIL BETTEI 

PORTABU GAS GRHl 

I lUam Morning 
DrDiimBster 

MODEL G-3TX-PL 

The ultimate in 

quality and outdoor 

cooking performance 

among portable 

g a t grills, wi th 

(eatures unmatched 

by others I 

• Pilaniad Bow-TI* Twin 
Bu(n*» 
Iniu'M tytn cooking 
Mmptralu'M 
•nd •conomkal optntion 

• Pitmud. MuMl-Potmon cooking 
Orid* git* option o( 3 Itvtli ot 
cooking ind two Uit podllont. 

• Bu/n*(» ind Orldt contlructtd ol 
cut lion and poic*i«in *ti*m*l*d 
(iMld* end oct). 

• Giant cooking cipaclty, 626 
M)uar« IncTtM ol cooking turf teal 

Uo<M 0-3TXPL. Niutlfklod, 

Twin-Bu»n«r DM 
•ilhor ><dt or bom 
CariM* Hi own gai supply. 
Equipped wllh L P gM cyllnd̂ . 
Alto other Bioi'mntai modalt, 
with cnoica ol portaUa. patio and 
parmanan! poal mounllnga. 

NORTHERN PROPANE GAS CO. 

% Mile West Of Lowell On M-21 

Phone 897-9348 

BE MY VALENTINE -
Special Valentine secllon tn 
the February 13 l i tue of the 
Grand Valley Ledger. 20 
words for $1. Call 897-9261. 

Area S p o r t s 
Spikers win one, lose one YBA off to fine Start 

With only two previous 
wins under its belt, the 
Montabella girls volleyball 
squad evidently packed an 
extra piece of equipment for 
Thursday's visit to Saranac 
. . . equipment called "desire 
to win" . They topped Sara-
nac in a three game match. 

Saranac had only marked 
one loss for the season going 
into the match. Montabella 
took the first game 16-14. 
Saranac won the second, 
15-5, but Montabella came 
back with the clincher, 15-8. 

With the memory of 
Thursday's loss fresh in their 
minds and the desire to 
vindicate themselves for a 
season-opener loss. Saranac 
met Portland High School 
head on in Monday's match 

and walked away with a win. 
It took only two games for 

the Redskins to seal the win 
with Aores of 15-10 and 15-3. 

In the first game, Soph. 
Monty Hayden totaled seven 
points, six of those in a row. 
J r . Deb Schneider added 
eight points with seven in a 
row. J r . Diane Hubbard also 
marked eight points for the 
match. 

Portland had trouble de-
fending against Soph. Barb 
Snay's accuracy with her 
spikes. Snay's spikes were 
crowd, and coach, pleasers. 

Saranac takes on rival 
Lakeview on Thursday, Feb. 
14; will attend a 10-team 
tournament on Saturday in 
Potterville: meets Vestaburg 
on Monday. All games are 
away this week. 

LHS volleyball team 1 -2 In tr i Trl River 

The Lowell Red Arrow 
Girls' Volleyball team began 
their playing season Mon-
day. January 14, when they 
traveled to Cedar Springs. 

The Arrows beat the Red 
Hawks in two s t ra igh t 
games: 15-9. and 15-13. 

High scorers were Kelly 
Dickerson, 10 pts., and Dawn 
Condon and Kim VanWeel-
den with 4 pts. each. 

In that same week (on 
Wed.) the girls took on G.R. 
Union. In the first game 
Union blew them away with 
the score of 15-0. 

Books needed 

for good cause 

Used books are needed by 
the What-So-Ever-Circle of 
Blodgett Memorial Medical 
Center for resale in the 20th 
Annual Book Sale. The sale 
will be held in Eastbrook 
Mall from Wednesday. April 
9 through Saturday, April 12. 

The Circle is a non-profit 
organization and all profits 
go to Blodgett Memorial 
Medical Center. 

Classes of books needed 
are: children's, classics, fic-
tion. medical, religious, re-
ference, non-fiction, paper-
backs, foreign language, rare 
and unsual books and text-
books. 

For book pick-up call 897-
9348 or 531-0348. 

But in the second game the 
tough Arrows came back. 
They won the game 15-8. 
Union won the third game 
10-15. Scorers for Lowell 
were: DeAnna Snyder with 9 
pts. and Kristy Marsteiner 
with 6 pts. 

Next on Lowell's agenda 
was Greenville. They lost to 
them in 2 straight games 
15-13 and 15-9. 

On Saturday, January 26, 
the Volleyball team went to 
Battle Creek for an all day 
tour. They won 3 games and 
lost 7 games. Even though 
they didn't place, it showed 
the girls that they could play 
some good aggressive ball! 

The most recent game 
Lowell played was against 
Belding. The Red Arrows 
"did not play well." Belding 
won in two straight games 
15-5. 15-3. Lowell's overall 
con fe rence record now 
stands at 1-7. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
GRAND VALLEY LEDGER 

Basketball l i fun but II lakes serious concentralfciB. That's | 
obvious from the attentive looks and flying arms of Youth, 
Basketball Association players In this game last week. The 
YBA program is sponsored by the Lowell YMCA and is off to 
a fine start with 120 boys and girls participating. Games are 
held every Thursday night at Riverside School gym and are | 
open to the public free of charge. 

Ionia Co. youth could 
win a foal 

Ionia County 4-H horse 
club members arc eligible to 
win registered quarter horse 
foals through the 1980 Bob 
Evans Farm 4-H Weanling 
Quarter Horse Award pro 
gram. 

According to Marv King. 
Ionia County 4-H Youth 
Agent, one boy and/or girl 
may be nominated from Ionia 
County to compete in the 
statewide program. From 
county nominees across the 
state, one boy and one girl 
will be selected to rcceive the 
young horse. 

The foals are provided by 
Bob Evans Farms, Inc.. and 
are products of the pure-bred 
quarter horse breeding pro-
gram conducted at the firm's 
farm in Rio Grand. Ohio. 
This it the third year the 
program has been made 
available to Michigan 4-

H'ers. 
To qualify for the unique 

horse award program, appli-
cants must be current 4-H 
horse project members, at 
least 13 years of age but not 
more than 16 years old 
during the 1980 calendar 
year. They must complete a 
special nomination applica-
tion and return it to their! 
county 4-H youth agent be-
fore March 1. 

A panel of judges will j 
select 10 finalists from across 
the state. The finalists will 
participate in interviews dur-
ing 4-H Exploration Days in | 
June at Michigan State Uni-
versity and two winners and! 
alternates will be selected.! 

For application blanks a n d j 
more information about the] 
foal award program, cont 
Marv King. 4-H Youth l 
Agent, at 527-1400. 

The Quickest Way To Run Out Of Gas 

Is To Use Electricity 

To Preserve Gas 

USE GAS 

LP. GAS 

N 
J Sulk ind Cylinder 

Inttallatlon 
Budgal Payment Plan 

WE CAHRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
Holpolnt Appllancea 

Hardwkk Rangat 
Empire Haatara 

Warm Morning Ota Orlllt 

rJ * Northern 
Propane 
Gas Co 

HEATING COOLING INSULATION 
12312 E. Fulton A«rt.. Lowell 697-9348 

FOR 
SERVICE 

CALL 

• V A L U A S U I C O U P O N - — 

FREE TIE With A i 
Long Sleeve Dress Shirt I 

At Regular Price I j 
m m * 

M : - V A L U A B L E C O U P O N - -I 

I DRESS SOCKS 

I Regular 3 / $ 1 0 0 
I 89'Pair / 

j U m - . . . 

Coupons Good Thru Feb. 13 

PFALLER'S RIVERFRONT 
CLOTHING, INC. 

Open 9 • 6 Monday Thru Saturday and Until 9 Until 8 Friday 

103 E. Main • Lowell • 897-641 1 

.HS band earns high ratings 

Lowell High Schools' Band 
KOIO Ensemble did well last 
[Saturday. Feb. 2. at Calvin 

Tollege. 
Band students and their 

ratings are: Barry Eldridge. 
baritone solo. #1; Shelley 
Garritt. cornet solo #1; Dolly 
Serard. flute solo, #1; Mark 
Angus, trombone solo. #2; 
Bonnie Peters Trombone so-
lo. 02; 

Barry Eldridge and Bonnie 
Peters, trombone duet. #2; 
Shelley Garritt and Kevin 
Lanlbert. cornet duet. #2; 
Brooke Brown and Pam Wes-
cott. clarinet duet , #3: Karen 
Brandt, Lisa Brown, Mindy 
Walling, flute trio, #2. 

Eldridge. Garritt and Ger-
[ard will compete in the State 
High School Solo Ensemble 
on March 29 since they 

earned a one rating in the 
regional contest. 

• * • 

The "6th Hour Music" 
group will again perform this 
Friday at the Coopersville 
basketball game, both be-
tween the JV and Varsity 
meets and during halftime 
intermission of the Varsity 
game. They have performed 
previously at the Cedar 
Springs basketball game. 

OVERCROWDED? 
Why will the 1980 census 

ask how many bedrooms are 
in a home? Because the 
answer, combined with the 
number of occupants and the 
home's value, indicate over-
crowding, housing quality, 
and help forecast potential 
school enrollment. 

JR f J W l nueno, 
9 4 1 3 1 

M r s . R. L. Monroe 

n e a c h Avenue 

Ca l i fo rn i a 

a***' 
M r s . Ralph D. Bake r 

' 7 8 3 T a y l o r Avenue 

Chicago , I l l inois 

6 0 6 1 2 

f ^ T 

?/ 

ADDRESS LABELS wi th NICE DESIGNS 
Any Ini l ial in Old Engl ish or Script. Pine, U.S. Flag. Gull. 
Palm. Rose. Saguaro. Any Zodiac Sign. Happy Face or Horse, 
Roadrunner. Palette. Spruce. Treble Clef. Up to 20 letters per 
l ine. 4 l ines. (Plain labels, 26 letters per line.) Printed in Black 
Ink on 500 Whi te or 200 Gold gummed labels Two sizes . 
VM/J lor $3.25 or Deluxe Size 1 3 /4x5 /8 for $3.50 + 40c 
Postage. Specify design, size and color. 

N A M E . 
A D D R E S S . 
C ITY. 
STATE, 

DESIGN. 

Z IP. 
SIZE 

To: OAK HILLS GALLERY 
3233 Emery Dr. 
Lowell. M l 49331 

This Week Send Our FTD 

Hearts,& Flowers 
Bouquet 

Main Street, continued 
Involved in a property damage accident on Tuesday. Jan. 

29 was David Carsters when he struck Craig Coulter who was 
stopped on Main St. near Center St. 

Connie Haskins was injured in an accident on Friday. Jan. 
25, when she hit three parked cars on E. Main St. The parked 

vehicles belonged to Norann DeLoof. Grace Burrows and 
Gertrude Arehart. 

Arrested and pleading guilty to driving under the influence 
of alcohol was Eugene Strauss. The arrest occurred on 
Thursday, Jan . 31. Strauss received a 90-day sentence in 63rd 

District court. 

A warrant was issued by 63rd District Court for possession 
of marijuana to Theodorous Kasemier. Kasemier was found 
to have in his possession a moderate quantity of the substance 
in his vehicle when stopped by Lowell officers on Friday 

morning. Feb. 1. 

Lowell officers arrested Wayne Meeuwsen Jr . . Earl 
Cooper, and Andrew Fisher, all of Saranac. and Wesley 
Gould of Lowell, on warrants issued by the 63rd District Court 
on charges of unarmed robbery in connection with an incident 
on W. Main St. in December of 1979. All were arraigned 
Thursday morning. Jan. 31. and they demanded examination. 

Danny Delinsky of Saranac was involved in a property 
damage accident on Main St. near Grove St. last Saturday 
morning when his vehicle was struck by Robert Shattack who 
had swerved to miss an animal. 

James Kerr of Ionia hit a vehicle driven by a juvenile 
female who failed to yield the stop sign on E. Main and 
Monroe Sts. on Saturday nfternoon. 

Judith Baird was struck on Main near Riverside Friday 
afternoon by Charles Mattson. The accident occurred when 
Mattson drove his vehicle left of the centerline. 

Dale Bieri fell asleep at the wheel and struck a fire hydrant 
on the corner of Howard and Hudson Sts. early Sunday 
morning. 

Taken into custody and lodged in the Kent County Jail on 
charges of driving under the influence of alcohol on Saturday 
evening was Albert Welch. Welch was arraigned Monday 
morning in 63rd District Court. 
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THIS WEEKS 

Dry Cleaning 

SPECIAL! 

3 Piece Suits 
$029 

Off er Good Thru Tueidf ly , Fob. 12 

CURTIS DRY CLEANERS 
1004 W. Main S t . — l o * e ! l 

Phone 897-9809 

TELL HER YOU LOVE HER 
Wllh a Happy Valentine ad 
in the Ledger's Feb. 13 
issue. 20 words for Si. 
897-9261. 

V A L E N T I N E S D A Y I S 
T H U R S D A Y . 

F E B R U A R Y 1 4 

IS 0 0 

&M7 5 0 

Delight your Valentine with our FTD Hearts & Flowers"1 

Bouquet Featuring fresh flowers in our exclusive FTD 
Heart-Shaped Ceramic Dish with lovebirds Call or visit 
us today We can help you send your heart and our 
flowers almost anywhere the FTD way 

CALL US EARLY TO INSURE 
YOUR ORDER! 

H e l p i n g y o u nay it r i | rht 

NATURE'S 
EMPORIUM 

i l l W . M i l a - I M I I I Pfcaaa M 7 - 7 f 7 7 

MASTER CHARGE • V I M • T E L E F L 0 M 

< C A R T E l U W C N E 

Starting 

Saturday, February 9 

i i i i imimi in i i i imim 

IT'S A 

F I E S T A 
Ray Saldivar Has Taken Over The Kifcher. Af 

The Riverview Inn And Will Be Serving A 

Complete Selection Of Mexican Favorites 

TACOS, ENCHILADAS, BURRITOS, TOSTADAS 
AND MORE! 

TAKE OUT ORDERS WELCOME 
Of Course We Are Still Offering Our 

Great Menu Featuring . . . 

BURGERS, FRIED CHICKEN, FISH, SHRIMP, 

GIZZARDS AND OTHER FAVORITES 

BEER WINE AND YOUR FAVORITE COCKTAILS 

RIVERVIEW INN 
Just East Of Lowell On M-21 Phone 897-9633 

l l M | 1 l l l i » < i t . l s • a i t i l i i • t o i l l l i l l i m i i i f | i t | n f l i l P l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l i n i 

I 
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Postal service plays vital role in census 
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The U.S. Postal Scrvice 
will play its most vital role 
ever in the 1980 census, in 
which every U.S. household 
will rcceive a questionnaire 
by mail and most will be 
asked to mail back the com-
pleted form in a postage-free 
envelope. 

From the first census in 
1970 through 1950. a census 
taker called at each house-
bold to collect the required 
information. As the popula-

"ttoo grew, the time and 
resources needed for door-to-
door enumeration mounted. 
In 1960, the Census Bureau 
turned to the mails for help. 

That year, basic census 
questionnaires were mailed 
to all households for the first 
time and were picked up by 
census takers after a member 
of the household had filled it 
out. 

The procedure worked 
well. People liked answering 
the questions In privacy and 
at their own pace. The Bur-
eau also found that their 
answers were more accurate. 

Ada Twsp. considers changes 
possibly because there was 
no stranger asking the ques-
tions. 

The 1970 census confirmed 
these favorable f indings. 
That year, all forms were 
sent by mail to the Nation's 
households, and 60 percent 
were asked to mail back their 
answered questionnaires. 
The balance were picked up 
by census takers. 

Again in 1980, all census 
questionnaires will go out by 
mail, but this time 90 percent 
of the Nation's households 
will be asked to return the 
questionnaires by mail. 

When carriers deliver the 
actual questionnaires to ev-
ery household on March 
28—Census Day is April 
1—they will take along in 
their mailbags an extra six 
million forms for delivery to 
dwelling units they find 
which might not be on the 
list. They also will report any 
last-minute changes on their 
route. Undeliverable ques-
tionnaires will be returned to 
district offices. 

Since its inception, the 
census by mail has been a 
time saver. But if the 200,000 
or so enumerators available 
for follow-up—making calls 
on households that do not 
return their questionnaire by 
mail—are required to chase 
down large numbers of non-
respondents, it weakens the 
system and adds to the tax-
payer burden. 

ANTIQUES LECTURE 
IS SLATED 

An antiques lecture is 
scheduled for Thursday, 
Feb. 14 at the Henry Ford 
Museum Theater in Dear-
bom ML "Pots and Pieces 
from the Past—Historical 
Archaeology in Alexandria 
VA" will be discussed by 
Pamela Cressey, Director of 
Archaeology, Archaeology 
Research Center in Alexan-
dria VA. 

Admission is $3.75 with 
the lecture beginning at 8:30 
p.m. 

Ada Township residents 
will have an opportunity to 
decide the future develop-
ment of their community at a 
Public Workshop sponsored 
by the Ada Township Plan-
ning Commission on Thurs-
day, Feb. 7, at 7:30 p.m. 

The meeting will be held in 
the Lecture Room of Forest 
HiDs Central Middle School. 
5810 Ada Drive SE. The 
Township Planning Com-
mission will make a formal 
presentat ion of proposed 
changes to the township zon-
ing ordinance which will 
amend the existing 1966 
ordinance in order to be in 
full compliance with the 
Township Rural Zoning Act 
of April I . 1979. This set 
enables townships to adopt 
progressive planning and 
zoning schemes. 

As part of the presenta-
tion-and-discussion format, 
participants will be able to 
give input which will guide 
the course of action of the 
Planning Commission as 

they prepare a final draft for 
open hearings. Of particular 
interest will be a proposed 
revision for limiting develop-
ment in Zones AO-1 and 
AG-2 to large lot develop-
ment (5-10 acres lots). The 
Commission also is propos-
ing a requirement that devel-
opers submit and place on 
file site plans in the Town-
ship office for site plan 
approval. 

P l a n n i n g Commiss ion 
Chairman James Crosby HI 

announces that members of 
the Ada Township Planning 
Commission will be on hand 
to answer residents' ques-
tions. Gary Steinhof from the 
firm Williams & Works (En-
gineers/Surveyors/Planners/ 
Geologists) will also be pre-
sent. Mr. Steinhof acted as 
technical advisor to the Plan-
ning Commission. In addi-
tion. members of the Ada 
Township Board will be on 
hand. 

A SPECIAL PURCHASE 
HEAVY PLUSH CUT PILE TWEEDS 

MORE THAN 500 
REMNANTS & 

ROLL ENDS 

Factorv stcondt, faint streaking... A Iraroodous value for to ittlt 
money. Great for rentals, cottages, bedrooms, family rooms, 

anywhere! AH earthtones 

AN $8.95 VALUE 

Alt Going For Just 

Bring in your room SUM 
and browse to your htirt's content 

SAVINGS 

UP TO 

f ' . . . i k f r y . ^ 

W R I G H T - W A Y 

WINUfl HOURS -
• wwlpi 
I «• l i 9 pa 
ewti.SeM 616 527 -2540 

WrW b f i M O m 

fihtt T$ hditdf' 

Shth, CJUft, Ckkkm, 

Sftrt KUt ii^ Uh Of 
/ vllfwf VlzfHT lZ9/tT9i 

BREAKFAST 
SERVED A U M N I 

NEW HOURS: Miritf - FrMty 
S •.«. - I pJi 

Satiriay S I .M . - t f.m 

Sf i i ty I - t^.m. 

— ^ — 

LUCCHESI'S 

RANCH BOUSE 
Of! Main St. and betiind the Ben F r a n k l i n Store In l o w e a 

Phone 197-9635 

Don't let your life's work go up In 

smoke! You may be under-

insured. Now is the t ime to review 

your policy coverage for f i re 

damage and loss protection. 

Consult our reputable agent now I 

J.R.B. 
Agency, Inc. 

835 W. Main • 897-9253 

' Wi W i 
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I Mr..Brown. 
We. the students of the 

J second session Kent Skills 
(Center Graphic Arts class. 

• L a t l f f P S i 
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would like to enter your 
puzzle contest. We appreci-
ate the chance to exercise the 
knowledge we are learning. 

PRAYING HANDS PUTE 
This enchanting plate features two praying hands in front ot a 
peacoful flowered setting. The piate is porceialn and has a 
beautiful "Copenhagen" finish. Measures a full S W in 
diameter and has a hook on the back. Order item No. K& 

NAME 
ADDRESS 
CITY : 
STATE ZIP 

Enclose $4.98 + $1.25 tor 
Postage and Handling. 
Praying Hands Plate 
and Free Catalog 

OAK HILLS GALLERY 
3233 Emery Dr. WC 1 

Lowell. Ml 49331 

We have respect for the vo-
cation of printing, as you do. 
and we look on ypu as a 
prime example of a man 
realizing his dream. 

We would further like to 
thank you for your fine publi-
cation and we feel you have 
done your community a great 
service. 

Your truly, 
the printers of tomorrow 

P.S. If we should win. we 
would like our letters to spell 
out Graphic Arts. 

Dear Roger Brown. 
Enclosed find check for 

subscription renewal. Keep 
up the good work and don't 
ever give up the "Cozy 
Corner". 

Sincerely. 
Mrs. Maxine Jones. 

Alto. MI 

Dear Editor. 
Believe it or not. about 44 

years ago. I started working 
in the Grand Ledge Inde-
pendent as a linotype opera-
tor. Also did sbme hand 
setting, proofreading and 
worked on the folder on the 
big press on publication day. 
but I realized when I tried to 
do this (Cozy Comer) puzzle 
that I have forgotten a lot. 
Hope I'm right, but who 
knows. It was fun anyhow. 

Sincerely. 
Mrs. Irene Williams 

Saranac 

Letter to the Editor . . . 
• Congratulations on run-

ning a puzzle that makes 
some sense; but where are 
the type lice? 

Congratulations also on 
your new format and head 

style. And.. thank you for 
getting Jim Fitzgerald. I've 
been reading him for some 
25 years. 

Dick McNeal 

Dear Mr. Brown: 
Although I am a txadition-

alist and a lover of the past I 
must confess the Ledger's 
new look is just great. Much 
easier to read. too. 

You have managed to keep 
the best of the past while 
improving and updating our 
small town newspaper. 

Thank you.. Ledger staff! 
Sincerely. 

( Gail Doran 
Belding. Ml 

GOING SOUTH 
The 1980 census will prob-

ably be the first census since 
the Civil War to record that 
blacks moving to the South 
outnumber those leaving. 

Sawyer mobile 

office here 
this month 

Congressman Hal Saw-
yer's mobile office will be in 
the area on Thursday. Feb. 
21 and again on Tuesday. 
Feb. 26. 

A member of the Con-
gressman's staff will be 
available at each location to 
assist people having prob-
lems with federal agencies. 

On Thursday, the mobile 
office will be stationed at 
Main and Lafayette Sts. in 
Lowell and at the Thornapple 
Village Mall in Ada. On 
Tuesday, it will be parked at 
Church and Bridge Sts. in 
Saranac and (hen on Main St. 
in Garksville between Bank 
and Cyle Rd. 

I wm • 

[ Four-Way Clutter Frame ' 
| With Your Choke Off Four 

• 4 x 5 Petes From Your 
I Sitting Only *29°° 

2nd ANNUAL INDOOR 

CHEVY CHEVETTE . . . 

ft 
Member • "Wedding Ptotogrephere of America" 

ODERN 

HOTOGRAPĤ  

THREE LOCATIONS 

50 GALLONS OF GAS . . 

FREE 
When You Purchase An 

In-Stock Chevy Chevette! 

THOMET CHEVROLET 
BUICK 

• 1250 West Main Street, LoweH — Phono 897-9294 
Op«n Monday and Wednesday 8 am to 9 pm • Saturday Until 3 pm 

GM QUALITY 
SBMCf nuns 
. MOTOSSPKBTSI 

"KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING 

WITH GENUINE GM PARTS ' 

am 
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Law firm opens 
Alto office 

KCRC forgives debt 
as bridge donation 
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Body tune-up with dance 

A new legal scrvice to be 
offered in Alto has been 
announced. Beginning on 
Feb. 5, 1980 the law firm of 
Htss and Loeks will be 
operating a sattelite office in 
Alto. It will have temporary 
offices at the Whalen State 
Bank Building until new 
offices are completed. 

John Loeks. one of the two 
partners in the five member 
firm, will be primarily re-
sponsible for tin; Alto office. 
He is a graduate of Wheaton 
College and Wayne State 
University Law School He 
has been practicing law iu 
Kent Co. since 1970. Dan 
Hess, the other partner in 
the firm, is also well known 
as County Commissioner. 
The firm headquarters are 
located in East Lake Office 

Building, near Eastbrook 
Mall. It nlso operates an 
office in Cutlerville. 

The law firm engages in 
general- practice law and 
offers most every legal serv-
ice needed. Loeks expects 
that wills, probate and estate 
planning will be much in 
demand in the Alto area. Fee 
schedules will be available 
on request. 

The firm will operate on an 
appointment basis and can 
be reached by calling 868-
6669 or 942-9460. 

YOU NAME I T . . . 
Phone pad, grocery lists, 

score sheets, doodle pads, 
notes for mom. Whatever -
Ledger Scratch Pads are only 
40c a pound. Pick your own 
size. 105 N. Broadway, Low-
ell. 

In a gesture to help with 
reconstruction of Ada's his-
toric covered bridge. Kent 
Road Commissioners will al-
low the township to keep 
$1,400 it owes the county. ' 

The money, rasied by Ada 
youths to rebuild the roof of 
the bridge which buckled 
under the weight of last 
winter's heavy snowfall, was 
promised to the Road Com-
mission last spring. The 
Road Commission and Michi-
gan Historical Society coor-
dinated restoration of the 
structure." 

But before the cash could 
be paid to road officials, the 
112-year-old bridge was raz-
ed by fire. In the confusion, 
the Road Commission never 
.received the money. 

"A lot of kids worked hard 
to help pay for that roof," 

INSIDEWALK 

February 7,8&9 
Thurs.. Fri.'& Sat. 

Come In Out of the Cold 
and Well Keep You Warn 
With Hot Bargains! 

• N r i v M l M n H 

Hgiglnfrt*! Ib 1 Q M M U B 9 M K 

m fumm 

C w e t e d V H l a q g ^ n 

F R I D A Y , F I I R U A R Y 8 

Swiss Steak 
M a i h a d P o t i t o t i I Gravy , Cko ic t o f Salad, 

R e l U I « t t « r 

SATURDAY, FEUUARV 9 

Hot Pork Sandwich ^3°° 
M e s k t d P t t t t f f f ft G r a v y , C o l t S l e w 

SERVING BEER, WINE & LIQUOR 

211 W. Main St., Lowell • Ph. 897 5301 

Road Manager James Pofritt 
told the three-member road 
panel. "Now there's a very 
active committee in Ada 
working towards the total 
reconstruction of the bridge 
and I think it would be fitting 
for our board to offer the 
township the money as a 
donation." 

The fund-raising commit-
tee has collected $6,000 of 
the $45,000 it hopes to raise 
to pay for the new bridge. 
Contractor Dan Vos esti-
mates the new bridge will 
cost $91,000 and,an anony-
mous donor has promised to 
match the local contribution 
for the project. 

Help for women 

atWRC 

"My Feelings Are Import-
ant, Too," an assertiveneas 
training workshop, will be 
held on three consecutive 
Tuesday mornings, Feb. 19, 
26 and March 4, from 9:30 to 
noon, at Women's Resource 
Center. 226 Bostwick N.E„ 
Grand Rapids. Participants 
will learn how to say no 
without feeling guilty and to 
protect their own rights with-
out infringing on those of 
others. 

Also at Women's Resource 
Center, Monday, February 
18, from 6:30 to 8 p.m., will 
be a "Divorce Information" 
workshop. Presented by a 
local attorney, the one-ses-
sion w.orkshop offers 
straightforward legal infor-
mation about divorce, includ-
ing such topics as fees, 
custody, property settle-
ments and no-fault. 

For further information 
and to register, call Wo-
men's Resource Center, 456-
8571. 

Don't wait 

birthday 

foryour 
Everyone who owns a mo-

tor vehicle must register that 
vehicle by March 31,. 1980, if 
it is going to be legally driven 
on public highways after that 
date, according to Secretary 
of State Richard H. Austin. 

The statement came on the 
heels of a rash of recent 
inquiries to Secretary of 
State branch offices indicat-
ing some confusion over the 
March 31 deadline. 

According to Austin, this 
year the Department of State 
is phasing in a new system of 
vehicle registration based on 
birthdate. Under this sys-, 
fem, plates and tabs will 
expire each year on the 
vehicle owner's birthday. 

To make the transition to 
the birthday system, the 
1980 registration will be valid 
until the owner's next birth-
day. From then on. the plate 
or plate tabs will expire, each 
year on the owner's birthday. 

Some individual owners 
mistakenly assume they can 
wait until their birthday in 
1980 to buy plates. This is • 
mistaken impression and all 
owners still must purchase 
their 1980 license plate tabs 
by the traditional March 3lst 
deadline, Austin said. 

BE MY VALENTINE -
Special Valentine aection hi 
the Fabraaiy 13 Imm ot tha 
GraDd Valay I^dgor. 20 
••v srdfc e~- f i Call 397 '>n6lt 

Body craft, a six-session 
workshop for women seeking 
an enjoyable way to tone up 
their bodies, emphasizes 
staying in shape through 
dance and creative move-
ment. One of the highlights 
of the workshop will be the 
opportunity for participants 
to work and dance with the 
University of Michigan 
Dance Company on March 
19. 

Bodycraft is being offered 
by Mihday McAfee and Wo-
men's Resource Center in 
cooperation with the Univer-
sity of Michigan JExtenaion 
Service Regional Office. 
Workshop sessions will be 
held from 7 to 9 p.m. on six 
consecutive Wednesdays, 
beginning February 20, at 
Steketee's Eastbrook Room 

in the Eastbrook Mall. 
In order to register for 

Bodycraft, call Women's Re-
source Center, 456-8571, or 
the U of M Extension Serv-
ice. 459-7123. 
MOBILE 

The 1980 census asks 
when a person moved into 
his or her currpnt residence, 
but why? Because it helps 
identify, transitional com-
munities and aids planning 
for schools and law enforce-
ment. 

PLUMBING? ; 
Why will the 1980 census 

ask if people have complete 
plumbing facilities? The lack 
of indoor plumbing is a good 
indicator of substandard 
housing wif' helps identify 
areas that need government-
al assistance. 

ART'S 
RADIO—TV SERVICE 

C o m p l e t e R o p o l r O f 

T V s • M k t • A i t o i M t - l t o . 

Phone 897-8196 
104 E. Mail, Lowell 

j A U T O B O D Y J 

SPECIALISTS 
We handle all collision work — 
frame straightening, body work, 
welding, alignment and glass 
replacement — at a reasonable 
price. Domestic and foreign cars. 

VILLAGE BODY SHOP 
M i k e O ' N e i l l . Owner 

Corner ol Lincoln Lak# O Vtrgannaf 
0:00'- 5:90Mon. • Sat. 

Ph. W7-5013 

LOW 1/1/I/ 

m\ 
SELF-SERVICE 

CAR 
WASH 

4Self-ServeBayt 
For Cert, Tracks, 

R.V.'i, Motorcydoi 

YOU—NAME—IT! 

* rowvrnn vi 
Open 24 Hoars 

Across From 
EboHwrds 

I I 
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Spring boating classes 
start Feb. 11 

Microwave cooking series available Wedneoday, February 6, 1980 - Page 15 

Registration for the spring 
1980 courses offered by the 
Grand Rapids unit of the 
United States Power Squad-
ron-will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
on Monday. February 11 at 
the Forest Hills Central High 
Scffeol, 5901 HaU Street, SE 
and at 7:30 p.m. on Wednes-
day. February 13 at the 
Jackson Park Junior High 
School, 1331 • 31st Street. 
SW, 

These 12 week courses, 
taught by qualified boater-in-
structors are open to every-
one - teenager or adijlu boat 
owner or not • who is 
interested in learning or in 
brushing up on the basics of 
boat hbiid'.ing. seasmanship. 
rules of the road, naviga-
tional aids, compass, chart-
ing. lights and equipment, 
boat trailering and inland 
boating. 

Just twenty-four classroom 
hours spent participating in 
these courses, whether your 
interest is in a dinghy or a 50 
footer, power or sail, as. 
skipper or crew, will prove to 
be invaluable and will insure 

safer and more pleasurable 
boating. 
. Instruction is free. The 
charge for course material 
and review questions is $5 
for an individual or for a 
family. Certificates are a-
warded upon the successful 
completion of the course. 

The Grand Rapids Power 
Squadroir headquarters ad-
dress is 1620 Olson Street, 
NE and the phone (616) 
451-4082. 

Potential purchasers and 
current users of microwave 
ovens may be interested in 
ordering three publications 
currently availabl from the 
Michigan State University 
Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice. 

The series covers three 
topics: selecting a microwave 
appliance, cooking foods in it 
and using it for heating 
prepared foods. The bulle-
tins were prepared by spe-
cialists in household equip-
ment, food service manage-
ment. and food science and 
nutrition at the University of 

Minnesota. 
The publications also con-

tain information on micro-
wave dishware and special 
features of some microwave 
ovens. 

The bulletins, may be ob-
tained by calling the Cooper-
ative Extension Service at 
527-1400. -

FBOM GRANDPARENTS 
TO COLLEGE KIDS -
HiMtowa Mwa aB yaar la a 
great gift. Hie Graod Valley 
Ledger: 16 a year la Kent k 
kola Co., S8 else where. Cafl 
897-9261. 

USPO helps new coin into circulation 

inv 

The Lowell Post Officc is 
now using the new Suskn B. 
Anthony dollar coin when 
window clerks are making 
change. Postmaster Charlie 
Doyle announced today. 

Nationally, the Postal Ser-
vice is supporting the efforts 
of the Treasury Department, 
the Postmaster said, because 
"widespread use of these 
dollar coins could be of great 
benefit to both our window 
clcrks as well as our custo-
mers. They are easier to 
handle at the counter, and 

YOUR DOLLARS, 
OUR fARMOWNERS INSURANCE. 

A HARDWORKING 
PARTNERSHIP 
REASONS WHY 
FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 
I f MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
FARM INSURER. 

Oaie Johnson 
1940 28th Street 
Grand Rapids 

' PhOriS 241-1809 

FARM BUREAU I 
INSURANCE 

GROUP 

W I X ' U f e a t h e i B e a 

I 

Don't Let Winter 
Catch You Shivering -
For a limited time your WIX Filter Dealer It otferini this WIX WeaitierBetter 
Coat, a $57 50 value, for just $19.95 wtoo you purchase any two WIX Filters 
and send prool of purchase with the offer coupon from your dealer's display. 

See the handsome WIX Weather Beater and get full offer details when you get 
those WIX Filters your car or truck nNds to mako this winter 's drivm| easier. 

Oon'l delay — that's not spring that's just around the comer! 

$57.50 Value. 
Youra For Only . . 

95 

o w b o a t 
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY, INC. 

1450 W. Main St . , U w t H P h t M 197-9131 

they can be mechanically 
sorted and counted." 

"We will use the dollar 
coin in making change, un-
less a customer prefers not to 
accept them/ ' Postmaster 
Doyle said. 

The Susan B. Anthony 
dollar coin, introduced last 
July, was designed to be 
convenient and easy to han-
dle in cash transactions. 
Over 600 million of the new 
dollars were produced in 
Fiscal Year 1979 by the 
Bureau of the Mint. Approxi-
mately 300 million have been 
released to Federal Reserve 
banks for distribution to com-
mercial banks. 

The one dollar coin has 
definite advantages over the 
one dollar bill, according to 

PUBUCAUCnON 
By Order of the Secured 
Party We will sell at Pub-
lic Auction on Thursday. 
February U4, 1980 begin-
ning at 10:00 A.M. the 
Assets of JBW of Kent-
wood, Inc. dba Jake's 
Restaurant. Jake's Gar-
den Grill, & Magic Crepe 
Restaurant, 1527 Plain-
field N.E.. Grand Rapids, 
Michigan (on these prem-
ises) Replacement value 
over $200,000. This 
equipment is less than 2 
years old. South Bend 
Broiler, <2) South Bend 
Ranges, (2) Amana Mi-
crowave Ovens, Walk-In 
Cooler & Freezer Combo. 
Bangor Walk-In Cooler. 
(2) Vulcan Convection 
Ovens. (2) Kelvinator Ice 
Cream Cabinets, (5) Glen-
co Refrigerators, (2) Duke 
Hot Food Tables, Booster 
Heater, Blakeslee Dish-
washer, (2) Waste King 
Disposers, Urivex Slicer, 
Blakeslee Mixer, (2) Draft 
Beer & Soda Systems, 
(60) Shelby ^Williams 
Chairs, (168) Brody 
Chairs. (136) Patio 
Chairs. (10) Wicker 
Chairs. (40) Carrol Bar 
Stools,.-(118) Brower Ta-
bles, (16) Booths, (2) 
Meat Cases. Hatco Toast-
er. Assorted Tiffany Style 
Lamps, large quantities of 
cooking utensils, pots, 
pans, dishes, silverware, 
glasses, and hundreds of 
items usually found in a 
large restaurant too nu-
merous to list. Note: This 
restaurant was formerly 
located at 3089 28th St. 
S.E., in Woodland Mall 
Shopping area and was 
moved for convenience of 
sale. Inspection: Wednes-
day. February 13. 1980 
beginning at 10:00 A.M. 
to 4:00 P.M. Thursday, 
day of sale, beginning at 
8:00 A.M. Terms: Cash or 
certified funds—Sale Sub-
ject to Confirmation by 
Secured Party. For free 
brochure, call or write 
Bea IQefanan Aaaoctotea, 
Auctkmeera, > P.O. Box 
2294. Grand Rapids, MI. 
Phone 247-8267. cl3 

Doyle. The $1 bill, for exam-
ple, lasts only 18 months in 
circulation while the $1 fcoin 
will last fot IS years. It now 
costs approximately $450 
million to print the $1 bills 
needed each year. 

The Susan B. Anthony 
dollar coin is actually quick to 
identify. For one thing, it is 
the only coin bearing a 
woman's likeness. Th^ elev-
en-sided coin's inner-border 
is unique and can be seen on 
bot 

THIS SATURDAY... 
FEBRUARY 9 

Dance To The 
Music of 

Padf i c Trio 
9:00 to 1:00 A.M. 

N t l p C t l e b r a f t F t b m t r y 
^ W tdd i i i g A m i i v t r s o r i f t 

< MOOSE LODGE NO. 809 
" 2 1 0 E. Main Street Lowell 

O V MEMBERS A 
GUESTS 

8 o f n # . l ? b w ? huga they travel 2.000 miles or 
more before they melt aw^y. 

SBmenmm 
USED CAR BARGAINS 

StfrniHH Qofdost ffffitwif WdttUUks T§ 

Hkh inAGmiMOn Tkh 1977 

MThmMIrl 

TWi Car b E ^ a l ^ WMi A V-B Ea|iM, AaiNMlte 
f MkrikaaviSAAtjaM ffiMrUffif But * IeainSitl iSSivtV) r i lw®r r v i r e i v n i n n i n l i 

w i w i i i v i n n v f w i w w , 

Tkh Ont-OwMf Car b Ufce New WM Ontf 2B,M0 MHes. 

RWmMea4ft*4,59$**. RbMowSalaMcdft... 

3,895 
WW UASWG All MMtS 

m m MM » « * H 9 001 
fun Tkws. ft Fn I to 6 

S*Hrt0f 1:00 to 4:00 

RENT-A-CAR 1 )979 East Fulton lo.well, Michigan 
Soles : 897 8 4 3 1 j r 897 7934 S e r v i c e 897 533S 
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you'll be In a lot of trouble 

If you don't place a 

Valentine ad in the 

Ledger for your 

'Sweetie". 
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Speedy tax return 

Taxpayers can speed up 
the processing of their tax 
returns by using the pre-
addressed, peel-off label and 
by double checking their 
entries before filing, the 
Internal Revenue Service ad-
vises. 

The label, which is located 
on the cover of the tax return 
package, lists the taxpayer's 
name, address, and social 
security number. If any of 
the information is incorrect, 
the taxpayer should make 
needed changes directly on 
the label. Taxpayers are also 
urged to use the coded, pre-
addressed envelopes that 
come with their returnf. 

If a husband and wife file a 
joint return and use different 
last names, they should sep-
arate the last names with an 
"And '—such as "Brown 
and Smith", and list the last 
names and social security 
numbers In the same order 
as the first names. 

Easy-to-maie errors, such 
as checking the wrong filing 
status, falling to sign the 
return, math errors, and neg-
lecting' to attach all necessary 
documents are common mis-
takes which delay taxpayers' 
refunds because the IRS 
must correct the eftors or 
obtain the documents before 
processing the return. 

CHILDREN'S SHOW 
AT PLANETARIUM 

Saturday a f t e t o o o n t a t 
1:30 p.m. during February 
and March the Chaffee Plan* 
etarium will offer Its popular 
program designed especially 
for young children—"The 
Sky Tonight." 

Young visitors, ages ^ 
through 8 accompanied by an 
adult are Invited to learn why' 
we have day and night, see 
some of the brighter stars 
and constellations, and hear 
the story of how the sky bear 
got his long tall. 

Tickets for this Saturday 
afternoon program go on, sale 
at Tp.m. Admission Is $1 for 
adults and 73c for children . 

S Only1100 For Up To 20 Words, 

Three Cents Per Additional Words. 

VALENTINE COPY i 
FEBRUARY 13 ISSUE OF THE LEDGER j 
BILL: 

Temn Ghorpt ( ) Pold ( ) Dot#.. 

~ I 

PUBUC AUCTION 
Sat. Fab. 23,10:30 A.M. 
ORENS DEPT. STORE 

IMS. Main 
Downtown Mt. 1 

THREE FLOORS OF 
FIXTURES 4 
EQUIPMENT 

. Slimline lighted glass top 
and front showcases and 
Jewelry eases, Weber ad-
justable walls. partitions, 
shelves, bases , p la te 
glass shelving, garment 
racks all sizes, wrapping, 
working, pattern and cut-
ting tables, free staoding 
four drawer single .and 
center isle display cases, 
steel heavy duty ftunhure 
storage racks, numerous 
other fixtures. • 

OFFICE FIXTURES 
A EQUIPMENT 

N.C.R., Victor OKvatti 
electric adders, cash reg-
isters. business ft book-
keeping machines, caku-
iators , add res sog raph . 
imprint machine. Mon-
arch marking labelers. 
monogram band type ma-
chines, files, cabinets and 
o t h e r m i s c e l l a n e o u s 
equipment. 
For complete Inventory 
listing call or write: 

Xmb Nagy Kmctiom Co. 
951# E. Fnheo 

Ada, MkUgaa 49301 
Phoaat (616) 674-2547 < 

(61i] 534*6485 
c l3 
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LHS sends 25 to State Close Up Register now for Alto f louride 

Governor William G. Mllll-
ken will keynote the fifth 
annual State Gose-Up pro-
gram sponsored by Kent 
County area state legislators 
akid the Kent Intermediate 
School District. There will be 
25 Lowell High School stu-
dents attending. 

This year's program will 
be conducted at the Lansing 
Civic Center on Thursday, 
February ,1,4th. It Is designed 
to give high school students 
in the Kent Intermediate 
School District a better un-
derstanding of Michigan's 
state government and how i t 

crates. Since this Is an 
sction year, special empha-

sis wiU also be placed on the 
state's political system and 
the election process. 

This year, over 800 partici-
pants In the program will 
spend the day In Unsing 
attending sessions at which 
state government officials. 
In i t ia tors . staff members 
and news media representa-
tives discuss and debate the 
impor tan t Issues facing 
Michigan. Governor Mllllken 

will address the students at 9 
a.m., followed by news med-
ia representatives at 10 a.m. 

House and Senate area 
legislators will participate In 
panel discussions at 11 a.m., 
focusing on a variety of 
concerns. 

The students will also sit In 
on either House or Senate 
session for 45 minutes In the 
afternoon. 

Some of the highlights of 
the afternoon program In-
clude tourf of. the State 
Police Academy, the Su-
preme Court, Michigan State 
Unlveraity, the Oldamobile 
plant, or a state department 
or agency. 

Participating rrom LHS 
will be: Marta Campos. Ju-
dle Boersma. £ptti Kline. 
Sherri VanBelkiim. Teresa 
Serne. Steve King, Liz At-
kerna. Laura Yost. Tracy 
Timpson, Lyndsay Machado, 
Lori Greenwald. Dennis 
Smith, Lynn Homolka. Barry 
Eldridge. Laurie Wierenga, 
Jillsa Grooters. Chris Con-
llsk. Sue Baerwalde, Ann 
Smith, Brenda Scheldel, 

Mark Rehl, Julie Self. Jane 
Bailey, Mary Hosley and Lori 
Reed. 

Mr. Jerry Biemackl Is LHS 
Gose-Up sponsor. 

Topical application of flu-
oride will again be offered to 
certain Kent County children 
that do not drink fluoridated 
water on a regular basis, 
according to Dr. Henry F. 
Olen, Acting Director, Kent 

New organization Formed 

The Home and School 
Association of St. Mary's 
School In- Lowell has an-
nounced Its formation. The 
first official meeting was 
held Wednesday, January 
30, in the all-purpose room 
on Amity St. 

At the meeting, which had 
very good turnout (Jf approxi-
mately 55 parents, discus-

s ion centered on objediyefi, 
what our responsibilities will 

> be, and officers were hrtror 
. duced. They are: Dick Shroe-

der. President, Ben and 
Gathy Olds, father and moth-
er Vice-President, Sharon 
Zlgmont, Secretary, and Aon 
Roslonlec, Treasurer.'Speak-
ers were St. Mary's pastor, 
Fr. Tom Schiller, and Princi-
pal, Sr. Adele. 

Since 1980 Is designated 

The Year of the Family, the 
March 20 meeting will follow 
that theme with a speaker 
from, the Family Life Series, 
through Catholic Social Serv-
ices, to talk on parenting. 

All parents of children in 
St. Mary's School are Invited 
to attend this most Informa-
tive and helpful evening. 

CARDBOARD DfcSKS 
The Bureau of the Census 

will use 65,000 cardboard 
desks for clerical workers for 
the 1980 census because it 's 
cheaper than renting furni-
ture. ' ' 

BE MY VALENTINE -
Sfedftl Valeatfae sectlen in 
the Febraary 13 laaue of the 
Graad Valley Udger. 20 
weeds for 11. Cal 897-9261. 

County Health Department. 
The fluoride program Is a 

joint venture of local volun-
teer committees, the Kent 
County Health Department 
and the Michigan Depart-
ment of Public Health. It Is 
made available to three and 
four year old preschoolers, 
second, fifth and eighth 
graders, and to special cases 
referred by dentists who are 
registered by February 26th 

' with their local program 
chairman. 

The procedure consists of 
four visits to the fluoride 
clinic, held ,in the various 
communi t ies . The chi ld 's 
teeth arc cleaned on the first 
visit and a fluoride solution is 
applied directly to the sur-
face of the teeth. The fluor-
ide application only. Is then 
repeated daring the three 
succeeding visits. This tech-
nique has been shown to 
reduce tooth decay by about 
forty percent. 

Parents Interested In en-
rolling their children In the 
program should contact Ihelr 
local chairperson: Alto - Nan 
Price. 868-6820 or Sheila 
Gilbert. 642-9091. 

d o n ' t m i s s o u r o n e c e n t Now Through The 

Month Of 

February! 

% n'a Una tor Th* Grand Vaitoy Laigir'a 
•wond snrnwl "ONE CtNT IA11." WfcM 
you buy a Mbaeripttoii to Tha Ledger [new 
or roneerol) at tho Ml prtoo, you eon boy 
another tubocrtpUen tor a friend 
or rototivo tor only a penny. There ere only 

• . ! -** t6kA m m * a i ig%4 flilJHJ•BI'OoS, miw Qfl® v V f l l •WVtovf 

muet be a new aubeeribor and Mvo In Kent or 
• • - ^ -Ionia wouniy 

s 

\ 
Use This Handy Form 

And Mail To "The 

Grand Valley Ledger, 

105 N. Broadway, 

Lowell, Mich. 49331" 

* U F i r s t S a k r i p t i a a k i n K a n t O r l a a i a C o u t y S a a d * 6 . 0 1 
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Form seminars 

in Alto 

Three seminars for area 
farmers will focus on plan- ^ 
nlng. farming t echn iques" 
and goals for the coming 
year. Sponsored by Bergy 
Brothers and the Wayland 
State Bank, the seminars will 
each be held at Alto Elemen-
tary School. 

The first seminar will be 
held on Thursday. Feb. 7 at 7 
p.m. Kent Ryan of Honneg-
gars Inc. will have Dairy 
Herd management as his 
subject. 

The second seminar Is 
slated for Thursday. Feb. 14 
and also starts at 7 p.m. Lynn 
Robertson of MSU will dis-
cuss Sod Management. 

On Thursday. Feb. 21, at 7 
p.m.. those attending will 
hear - about Cliemicals and 

• Proper Use and Placement as 
' presented by Stauffer Chem-

ical Co. 

Lake O fair l ine up 

told 
January 17. 18. and 19th 

was the 95th Annual Michi-
gan Association of Fairs and 
Exhibitions (MAFE) Conven-
tion at the Hyatt Regency In 
Dearborn. 

The Lake Odessa Fair had 
several directors attending 
— Fred and Fran Morris, 
A.T. David. Larry and Ruth 
O'Mara, Ben Merchant, Al-
len and Linda Swift and Bill 
and Sheila Black. 

While there. Fairs sign 
contracts and plan their 1980 
Fair and learn of new rules 
and regulations. 

The Lake Odessa Fair 
signed contracts with Zam-
belli Fireworks, Mr. Bubbles 
the Gown, Thumb Tractor 
Pulling, R & G Sound. Lei-
sure Time Shows for the 
carnival , and Slaggert 
Awards and Specialties for 
ribbons and trophies. 

The tenatlve schedule for 
the 1980 Lake Odessa Fair is: 

July 1, Tuesday night. 7 
p .m. Heavyweight Horse 
Pulling. July 2, Wednesday 
(Parade) 7 p.m. Lt. Wgt. 
Horse Pulling. July 3. Thurs-

• day. 1 p.m. Harness Racing. 
6 p.m. Tractor Pull. July 4. 
Friday. 1 p.m. Harness Rac-
ing. 7 p.m. Lt. Horse Racing. 
Fireworks. 

July 5. Saturday (Horse 
Show) 1 p.m. Harness Rac-
ing, 6 p.m. Tractor Pull. July 
6. Sunday. 1 p.m. Harness 
Racing. 7:30 p.m. Demo Der-
by. 

Fred Morris. President of 
the Lake Odessa Fair, was 
honored by being nominated 
and elected as 5th Vice-Pres-
ident of MAFE. MAFE Is the 
ruling body of the 88 Fairs in 
Michigan and works hand in 
hand with the Dept. of Agri-
culture in the business of 
fairs. The Lake Odessa Fair 
Board is proud of Fred- and 
pleased to have our Fair 
represented on the board. 

The'MAFE had mini-sem-
inars and round table topics 
on varied and interesting 
subjects, such as Haniess 
Race programs, space sales 
and contracts, writing and up 
dating by-laws. How to com-
ply with Handicapper Needs. 
Master Planning for the fu-
ture. etc. The directors and 
their wives go to different 
meetings, then get back to-
gether and discuss what they 
have each learned. 

The fair board takes home 
new and better ideas from 
every convention, which all 
helps to make the Lake 
Odessa Fair bigger and bet-
ter!! 

USE THE 
LEDGER CLASSIFIEDS 
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Lawn & garden guide for February - L v g a l N a f c i c e a . . . 
When you think you can't 

bear one more minute of cold 
and mow, trade your snow 
shovel for a stack of seed 
catalogs and think spring! IT 
this gets'you in a gardening 
mood, the fbflowtng ISWB and 
garden actMtka, suggested 
by Michigan Slate Uahershy 

timely 
Han your 1900 vegetable 

knd flower gardens and land-
scape plantings. Order seeds 
and plants earty so you'D be 
sure to have them when you 
want and need them. 

Check winter mokhes on 
perennials and spring bulbs 
and add to them if necessary. 

Inspect landscape plant 
protectors. Repair any that 
are no longer keeping plants 
safe from flying salt spray, 
drying sun and wind, heavy 
loads of snow and ice. and 
gnawing rodents. 

Bring bulbs potted in Octo-
ber out of cold storage for 
forcing into bloom. 

For a breath of spring of 
another sort, force branches 
cut from birch, pussy willow, 
quince, forsytUa and other 
^ariy flowering shrubs and 
trees into bloom indoors. 
Make cuttings whh a sharp 
knife or pruhlng tool so you 
don't injure the plants. Place 
cut branches in a bucket of 
water in a cool (60 degrees 
F), brightly lighted spot. As 
flower bads start to open, 
mist them several times a 
day. Keep the cut ends of the 
branches in water at all 
times. To extend the bloom-

ing period, provide very cool 
tempeiatiues at night (40 
degrees F, if possMe). 

Prune fruit trees, grapea, 
wkteria snd other ornament-
al trees and shrubs ^excep-
tions would be spring flower-
ing plants and "bleeders / ' 
inchMfaig birch, dogwood 
and maple). Becanse spring 
flowering trees and shrubs 
bear this year's flowers on 
list year's wood, pruning 
now would remove the boos 
and prevent flowering. This 
is especially true of plants 
like lilacs that produce flower 
buda at the tips of shoots. 
Winter pruning causes 
"bleeders" to drip sap from 
untreated wounds. Though 
this does not harm the tret, it 
does mar its appearance. 

Unless you need to remove 
winter-damaged portions of 
these plants, ̂ ' s best not to 
prune them until summer. 
When pruning is called for, 
make all cuts flush with a 
major branch or stem or the 
tree trunk. Do. not leave 
branch stubs—they do not 
callus over and often provide 
a place for fungus infections 
aad inaecta to enter. These 
can reduce the tree's vigor 
aad harm its appearance. 

Check trees and shnibs for 
tent caterpillar egg masses 
and bagworm cases. The 
gray, foamy-looking tent cat-
erpillar egg clusters can be 
found encircling small 
branches. Removing them 
and bagworm cases, which 
also contain eggs, r e c c e s 
the number of pests you'll 

have to deal with this year. 
Unless your houaeplants 

a r e receiving 1 2 to 1 6 hours 
of artificial light par day. 
they're probably not growing 
vigorously. As a general rule 
of thumb, allow soli to D ^ r 
OTIWTTZI waicnngs. r i t j i is 
that require oonatant mois-
ture should HA kept evenly 
moist but not waterlogged. 

Cootlnue to check atored 
bulbs, corrna, tubers, frnita 
and vegetablea regularly. 
Moldy or damaged plant 
materials should be discard-
ed. 

If the lawn and garden 
equipment needs an over-
haul, get it into the shop 
now, before the spring rush. 

If you've been feeding wild 
birds, continue, at least 
through March. Birds come 
to depend oo your feeder and 
may starve if you quit feed-
ing before other food sources 
are available. 

ROCK HOUNDS 
DISPLAY COlLECnONS 

From February 24 through 
March 30, the annual Rock A 
Mineral Show will be in the 
Grand Rapids Public Mu-
seum's East Building. 

Local rock hounds trtA 
display their collections. 
Weekend programs and 
demonstrations w|ll be con-
current. 

Museum hours are 10-5 
weekdays and 1-5 weekends 
and holidays. Admission is 
free. Still showing at the 
Museum is the exhibit 
"Printing Impact oo Man", 

BUSINESS MRECTOMl 
Tktii Stffie* Art At far 

Ai Ymt Pkoae... 
MSCAKHIUSSNBl 
401S Caaoada M. t.E 

Grand RapMs 

ROAD SERVICE 
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• CARPETIMO • WALLPAPER 

• LINOLEUM • COUNTER TOPS 

SMSFraspsrlAwa. PHsn* rSS41S7 

SHAW ACRES FMM 

"Joinustnthaoountry 
tor your next party." 

M M N h f l M M U n - n t l 

7S Srldea ft., Saranaa, Mt-Mai 

SEWING NOTION 
Thraad. Pins, Labaa. Buttona. 

n * - « —• — * f%mn axi • Ca#> a®!, •HSVSMSi CfC 

Open 5 Days A Waaa M;30 p.m. 
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

. DARWIN THOMPSON 
Aay day or avnntng by appoint mant 

HOURS. 9-5 Tnyr. g Pri. — tat. S-3 

howboat S 
AUIOMOIIVE SUPPLY, INC. 

OMfSCMKT 
4 UKMMSTERY 

t v f t o F b i r i f t i 

• C i f W i • M b 

• t¥u*ltkk • imkVk 

mMmmmwm 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY 
OF KENT 

ORDER TO ANSWER 
Case No. 80-40095-D0 

Subodhkomar C. Patal 
SS# 496-4^0568 

Plaintiff. 

Paana S. (RambhaD 
SS# UNKNOWN 

Fatal 

> Defendant. 
Af a session of said Court, 

held In the Hall c j Justice, in 
the City of Grand R a p M ^ t a 
Mid Connty, State of MUrhv 
gan, on the 25th day of 
January, I960. 
Present: Honorable 
TZ* e n ™ - ^ 
Court Judge. 

On the 25th day of Janu-

W1ERENGA A SEVENSMA 
1526 McKay Tower 

Grand Rapids, MI 49503 • 

MORTGAGESALE 
Default has occurred in the 

conditions of a mortgage 
^ d c b y R O B m B U O G ^ . 
single man of 823 ^ • 
Avenue, SE, Grand Rsp'^ • 
Michigan, dated September 

5 5 * 1 5 ^ By ^ a s o n o l « ^ 
defaul t the uaders lgned 
Ikereby elects to 
entire unpaid amount of s* d 
mortgage due and payable 
forthwith. ' ^ 

At the date of this notice 
there U claimed to be due for 
principal and Interest on said 
mortgage the sam t r f T J ^ 
Thousand Seven hundreo 
and FWe Dollara (53.705.00). 
No suit or proceeding at law 
has been instituted to recov-
er the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part there-
of. 

Notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of the power of aale 
contained in said m o r t a g e 
and the statute in such case 
made a rd 
oav said amount with inter-
n a , provided in said mort-
gage, and all legal costa, 
chtyjea, tsaea snd expense . 
Including attorney fe« *0°^* 

Ik auction to As b i s ^ 
bidder at the East 
of the HaU of Justice, the, 
place of holdtag the Orcuit 
Court within tha Connty af 
Kent, Oty of Grand taplda, 
Michigan, on Thursday, 
March 6 , 1 9 1 0 , st 1 M 0 
o'clock ID the forenoon local 
time. Pursuant to Pabflc Act 
No. K X . Pnblic Acts of 1 9 7 1 
(M.S.A. 27AJ240) (3) the 
redemptidn period shaO be 
ab (6) months from the date 
of the faedosnre sale. 
< The preniaoa covered by 
said mortgage are situated In 
the CHy of Grand Rapids, 
Kent County, Michigan, de-
scribed aa follows, to-wit; 
Lot 23 of Mary A. Alger's 
Subdivision of Lot 6 3f Block 
2 of George Campau Plat, 
Kent County. Michigan, aa 
recorded in Liber 2062, page 
207, Kent County Records. . 
Dated February 6, 1960. 

Pour H Investment Co. 
a co-partnership 

2317 South Division Ave.. 
Grand Rapids, Ml 49507 

Mortgagee 

Wierenga k Sevensma 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

IS26 McKay Tower 
Grand Rapids, Ml 49503 

cl3 . 

TELL O B YOU LOVE HER 
With a Happy Valentine ad 
In the Ledger's Feb. 13 
iaane. 20 words for SI. 
••7-9241. 

ary, 1980, an action was filed 
by Subodhkumar C. Patel, 
Plaintiff, against Panna S. 
(Rambhai) Patel, Defendant, 
in this Court to grant Plaintiff 
an absolute Dta rce . 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
that the Defendant, Panna S. 
(Rambhai) Patal, shaO ana-
wer or take such other action 
aa may be permitted by law 
on or before the 30th day of 

'AprfL I960. Failure to 

ply with this Order will result 
in a Judgment by Default 
against such Defendant for 
the relief demanded in the 
Complaint fHed in this Court 

; George R. Cook. 
ChcnHrourtJodftB 

Examined; Countersigned ft 
Entered; Sandra Droaki, De-
puty Connty Clark.. 
ATTEST: A TRUE COPY. S 
Droaki, Depnty County Cler* 

2/6-2/27 • 

1 OFFICE 46e-9561 
DIAL PAGE 364-1164 

I (Juat QHre Your Name 
And Number) 

Ed Benjamin 
n m u v f i i i a i n M i UBiaio 

Eaatgata SpeClaMat-Photo Brochuraa 

W e s t d a k s l 

^ CITY OF lOWEU 

TAX NOTICE 
LAST P A Y TO PAY 197» WINTER SCHOOL 
T A X E S W I T H O U T PENALTY WILL BE: 

-

WEDNESDAY, 

FEBRUARY 14,1980 
Bnglnnkig February 1 8 , 1 M 0 . • 4 % PtnaHy wi l l 

bt added to all taxns. 

City Off loss AM opnn Monday thru Friday from 

S:00 A . M . to 6 :00 P . M . 
Patricia L. Smith, Troasurar 

Cltyaf Lowoll 

c i s - i i A >• . 

cmr of LOWEU 

NOTICE OF 

PUBUC HEARING 

•— , j . ,,1 li,,i -« -. r innav du • a v » e « iimi nvwvii manuruciur iny, 

Inc. of 616 Chatham Straat, Lawai, MteMgan has 
appNad to tha CHy OF LowoU far an " I n d u s t r i a l 

Exemption CortNfeata". 

Pursuant to Act 1 S 6 of Public Acts of 1 6 7 4 and 

Amendments lhere!o, notice Is hereby Qivan to: 

Tho City Aisassor, City of Lowall, tha laglslatlva 
AAASa a mm!a I^ a nalai fa I •• a • »i ooQj oi Men yovwfnrneiii unii levying mi vaiorein 

iaw Inn MnA J%4 • Aaw4 f ^ ^ e % e ^ l l A * # n 6 UIA in ITIW t^iiy oi i.uWwfi, una ino soovv ^n^ppK^ni, 

that an Tuaaday, 

Mrwry 19,1910 
al 6 ^ 0 p.m.. a public haartng 

applloatian w I M b a h a i d b y tha Lawcil CHy C w w c i 

al tha LawaN CHy HaH a id fha 

wlllba haard. 

C12A13 

CHy Clark 
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PHONE 897-9261 

P E R S O N A L 

\ I l O H N M SKKVICKS 

I | ) i \ i i r r r . I 
Nil (null. I in niiii'.ii il 

Ml I Inrluiiisl 

ltllllkrli|lll'« /.UMi I 

I "mil.!. M i l l . 

\ilii|lli<ili« 912.1 | 
I III III I .I||I< • ID-iiii;- I I "111 iM "> 

' I r|M.i mi I i ..li S HMI , 

, I illiillor il Fl'llAllt: ' 
I'l iiilll'r- A I «lilti -
H i \ | l | M l i l l l l l l l ' l | i . ' 

\iii>rii<« Kicliuril ll< ii i^ 

I 'MOM-I ..welUl'IT-'MHo I 

| (.rmill ftiipui- 1 "• l "T : I 

f SECRET ADMIRERS—Will 
have a field day with a 

i Valentine Ad in the Feb. 13 
issue of the Ledger. 20 words 
for SI. 897-9261. 

Jschpat 

BINGO 
Evtry Sat Niti7p m. 

Upitain it 

lOWlll M00SI HAU 
Early Bird Bingalp in 

I WE SPEOAIiZE—In Hearts 
I A F lower s . . . Order early at 

Natava'a Empar lm, 611 W. 
Main, Lowell, 897-7977. cl2 

ATIENTION 
NEEDLECRAFTERS 

i Stretcher Bars now available 
at the Grand VaBey Udger . 
5*7, $1.25; 8x10, $1.75; 12x 
16, $2; 18x24, S3. Also 
special sizes made to order at 
the same reasonable prices. 

nc8tf 

JACKPOT BINGO - Every 
Tuesday night above the AHo 
American Laglea, Main St. 
in Alto. Time: Early Bird 
Bingo 6:30. Public welcome. 

c36tf 

MATT — Remember what I 
said last year—"You never 
lose a ball game. You just 
run out of time."—MHw C. 

TO CHAYNE ft CHAN -
Happy Valentine's Day. Love 
from Grandpa Mac & Grand-
ma Maggie. 

JACKPOT BINGO - Every 
Friday night. 7:30 p.m. 
Lowell VFW Hall, East Main 
St., Lowell. Early Bird Bingo 
at 7 p.m. Public Welcome. 

c9tf 

CHRIS - Your "Valentine" 
must be at the Ledger by 
Feb. 11 for the special hearts 
and flowers section. 20 words 
for a buck. 

JON S. — Happy Belated 
Birthday Jan. 29.—Friends 
A Neighbors. 

BXN'L. — Happy Belated 
Birthday on Feb. 3.—Frienda 
A Nelghbora. 

CAROL B. — Ledger gang 
wishes you a Happy Birth-
day. What do you think of the 
changes? 

CHARLIE - Are you SURE 
you don't know where the 
bathrobe is?-Stff l Laoktof. 

Dear Geerge A Soc, An early 
Happy Valentine's Day with 
to our Kansas sweethearts. 
With love, Da i , M a a * 
Gary. p l3 

PART TIME - Uniformed 
Security Officer. Fri., Sat. 
& Sun. 3rd shift in the City of 
Lowell. No experience neces-
sary. Call 698-6414 daily 
between 9 a.m. & 3 p.m. cl3 

HELP WANTED - Part 
time position. Typist, exper-
ienced. 50-70 words per 
minute, accuracy preferred. 
Elderly or Mature woman 
preferred. Phone 897-9351. 
Optec, Inc. cll-16 

HELP WANTED - Book-
keeper. experienced only, 
accurate typing required. 
Elderly or mature woman 
preferred. Part time position. 
Phone 897-9351. Optec, Inc. 

cll-16 

NO LAYOFFS, NO STRIKES 
Excellent earning potential. 
We train. Phone 361-7853. 

c8tf 

i 1 
F O R S A L E 

I 
W A N T E D 

i 

NOTICE 

H M newapaper cannot 
verify the fla a« rial po-
tential of theae adver-
Uaemeota. Reodera are 
ad vlaod to approach any 
'bvalaoaa opportunity' 
with reaaooable caution. 

GREAT SNOWMOBILING 
Property for sale on lake 32 
miles north of Lowell, adja-
cent to acres and acres of 
state land. 60x120 lot has 
16x20 insulated and heated 
building with electric in sub-
division with county main-
tained road open all year. Lot 
is loaded with trees and 
slopes toward lake for 
eventual walk-out cottage 
possibilities. Asking S8,500. 
Phone 897-9261 days, 897-
5381 evenings. tf 

DINETTE — 7 piece with 
formica top table, 6 floral 
design chairs, bankrupt stock 
now with S10 down, balance 
SI 19. Ralph'a Warehaeaa 
Outlet, 1157 Plalnfield NE, 
Grand Rapids, 454-0914. 
Week nights til 9. ci2 

WE FEATURE AN 
EXCLUSIVE SELECTION 

WEDDING 
STATIONERY 

Informals 
Invitations -

y Announcements 
1^ Party Invitations 

Bridal Boutique Items 
Business Announcements 

Aak for 

NATIONAL ARTCRAFTS 

Make your selection with com-
plete confidence that you are 
choosing from a line of the finest 
quality and correctneaa of form. 

Come in and lei ua aaaial you in 
your wedding plans. 

TL* I/oKM* § ww9 WVfwwjP 

LEDGER 
105 N. t r N t o y . UwtM 1 9 7 - 9 2 4 1 

Classified 

Up lo 20 Hordn. $1.00; 
three eenU for rich addl-
(lunaJ word. All error* In 
Iflephunc adwrtiftemenlii 
ai tender'* rink. If no« paid 
on or before Jen da\N after 
Insertion, • bookkc<epln|{ 
charge of SO cent# «UI be 
added. Hm number* In 
i-are of thU ofHre. add 50 

DEADUNE TUESDAYS 

AT NOON 

Call 897-9261 

2 TIRES FOR SALE - 14" 
tires, good condition. 897-
6566. Ask for Rick. pl3 

GRANDPA A GRANDMA-
It would be fun to get my 
Valentine in the Ledger. Call 
897-9261. -Sco t t . 

JEEPS, S40-CARS, S55 
I TRUCKS, 150 
G o v e r n m e n t s u r p l u s 

1 merchandise. For more 
information c i l l . . . 
(312) 742-1143, ext. 1144 

cl3-16 

1977 CAMARO LT - Mint 
condition. Small V-8. good 
gas mileage. Call after 7 
p.m., 897-7961. cl2tf 

1977 CHEVY SHORT BOX 
I 4x4,350 stick, lock out hubs, 

good gas mileage, S4,850. 
Ph. 897-6359. C 1 2 - 1 3 

SOFA SLEEPER - Heavy 
herculon cover, TV head rest 
built-in, slight freight dam-
age. Now with S10 down, bal-
ance S228. King of Dis-
counts, 1100 Leonard NW, 
Grand Rapids. 456-1787. 
Week nights HI 9. cl2 

HEATH ELECTRONIC -
Air Cleaner and Heat Control 
Thermostat . Never been 
used and will sell for half kit 
price. 897-6276. cl3 

LOVESEATS, LOVESEATS 
Beautiful velvets, fiirs. her-
culons, values to S200. Now 
closeouts from S48. many 
one of a kind. Ralphs Ware-
house Outlet, 1157 Plainfield 
NE. Grand Rapids, 454-9914. 
Week nights til 9. cl2 

FOR SALE — Plymouth 
Duster, 1975, 6 cyl., low 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
S3.000 or best offer. 897-
6566. Ask for Rick. pl3 

EARLY AMERICAN—Her-
culon. 3 piece sofa, loveseat 
A chair in beautiful herculon 
cover with color coordinated 
end tables and coffee table 
plus two matching table 
lamps. Compare our price 
with S10 down and a balance 
of just S398 at King of 
Dlacounta, 1100 Leonard 
NW, Grand Rapids, 456-
1787. Week nights til 9. cl2 

Ttmefo... 

• U S 
DECORATING 

SERVICE 

W - 7 I 4 I 
Compltti Una 01 

Wallpapar & Paint Books 

ASH f OH ' AMJ i ON THAI !S 

i 
THANK YOU 

CARDOFTHANKS 
The family of Mrs<'Helen 

Biggs wishes to extend their 
appreciation for the many 
acts of kindness shown us at 
the passing of our mother, 
grandmother and great-
grandmother. 

Special thanks to Roth-
Gerst Funeral Home. 

INCOME TAX - Personal 
returns prepared by qualified 
tax preparer. House calls. 
Call Dick. 897-9369, nights. 
Fridays or weekends. cl3-16 

TAKE TWO AND SAVE! 
Save a dollar when you 

subscribe to the Grand Val-
ley Ledger for two yean at 
Sl l .OneyearS61n Kent and 
lonla Co. Call 897-9261. 

Among the most valuable 
and durable of furs is 
t h a t of the sea o t t e r , 
which had a l m o s t been 
wiped out until protected 
by international agreement. 

BEEF — Processing, cut, 
wrapped, frozen and labeled. 
10c per lb. Pork 8c lb. Also 
Beef and Pork for sale. Eaat 
Parle Paddng, 4200 East 
Paris Rd .SE. 949-3240. cltf 

TRUSSES - Trained fitter. 
Surgical appliances, etc. 
Koaa Rexall Drugs, Saranac, 
Ml cltf 

INCOME TAX - Prepared 
by Attorney, computer as-
sisted. Lowell. Ph. 897-9480. 
Grand Rapids Phone 454-
0771. clOtf 

WINDOW CLEANING—Ser 
vice. Residential or Com-
mercial. Phone 897-6486. 

pl2-cl3tf 

Although Irving Berlin wrote 
"God Bless America" during 
World War I, he waited until 
1938 to have it published. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
GRAND VALLEY LEDGER 

Rainbows were believed by 
the Norsemen to be bridges 
between earth and the home 
of the gods in t h e s k y . 

H*4 

Tin 6ftmi 

LEDGER 
t d S H . l N t a v 

MONE197-9261 

rfVEDl 
Complete Service on all makes of i 

I TV, Radio, & HI-FI and Complete 

| Commercial Electronic Service. 

| If You Haven't Been In Our Store For 

. A While, You Might Be Surprised By 

Our Selection Of Tape Players, Radios, 

' Stereos, Speakers, Accessories For 

|Musical Instruments, And Much More. 

Chrouch Communications 

(Radio Service Co.) 

20o 1 Main St „ Lowell Phone 
' • Ailji 'Hi.nij V i! > r.n n ,:;f; I i'l 
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Hein retires after F u n d raising hopes dashed 

-20 years with PO 

SERVICING 
THE LOWELL ARÊ  

ON 4 " WELLS 

WE ALSO DO PUMP AND WILL REPAIR 

Stovall Well Drilling 

Grand Rapids • 364-4144 

TO BUY, SELL, RENT 
OR TRADE, USE THE 

LEDGER CLASSIHEDS 

In March, the familiar face of Ada Postmaster Milton Hein 
will no longer be found at his desk as It has for the past 20 
years. Hein is retiring after more than 20 years of service to 
his community and government. 

SAVE $75.00 On The New 
y,Blaze King" Stove. . . 

Now Only. . . $650.00 

AhtiflaMviitofs 
h u t loMMfth* chimney 

Thtrmoctattc control 
gtoMyovcven, 
romiortabk ttmprralum — 
nitomMtcaliy day and night. 

Coobtop for "crock • 
poT «|ifo coofctaf. TlmaMlatk 

Ada's Postmaster Milton 
Hein will retire in March 
after more than 20 years of 
service to the community. 

Hein and wife, of 7001 
Knapp NE, have a son and 
daughter, both married. Rny 
and Ruth Hein live in Rock-
ford with their daughter, and 
Dana and Gayle (Hein) Platte 
live in Ada with their two 
sons. 

Hein took over as Post-
master in Ada in October 
1959. Retirement plans are 
not definite, according to 
Hein, but will hopefully in-
clude some travel and more 
time for the family. 

Hein's successor has not 
been chosen. 

Agenda set for 

board meeting 
The regular meeting of the 

Lowell Area Schools Board of 
Education will be held Mon-
day, Feb. 11, at the Board 
offices in Lowell Middle 
School. 

First item on the agenda 
for the evening will be con-
sideration of elementary at-
tendance areas. The Board 
will discuss the State Police 
inspection of the district's 
school buses. Also on the 
agenda is the approval of 
high school and adult educa-
tion courses. 

A fun raiser, it was. A fund 
raiser, sadly, it wasn' t . 

Members of the non-profit 
Lowell Showboat Corporation 
hoped that last Saturday 
night 's Las Vegas Night 
would be a repeat of the 
smash succcss as a fund 
raiser that it was last year. 
Attendance was low, how-
ever, and those involved are 
still scratching their heads 
trying to figure out why. 

Showboat h a s incur red 
some major debts along the 
way to building permanent 
seating for the week-long 
entertainment tradition and 
the building of a new Robert 
E. Lee after it was reduced to 
rubble. The Riverside Am-
phitheatre has the largest 
portion of the Showboat debt 
still to be paid off. 

S a t u r d a y ' s I.as V*»gas 

Night was to have pu% at leaj 
a little dent in that debt bt 
low attendance figures mac 
that impossible. 

Jim Wood, 875 Hillsic 
Ct., Lowell, was the bi| 
winner of the evening ar 
was first in line to " p u | 
chase" the Grand Prize, 
trip for two to Las Vegaj 
with his winnings. 

, Winners of the 50/50 raf 
were drawn during the evj 
ning. First place winner wd 
Tanya Hall. 923 N. Washinj 
ton; second place winner wd 
Jo Ellen Green. 153 Ple | 
sant; third place winner wa 
Millie Groen, 11938 Wa( 

.Rd. 
Showboat folks wish 

thank all those who voluj 
teered their services for tf 
evening and those who 
tended. 

Salesman 
Sample Sale!!! 

50* OFF 
One Week Only 

M f M f j f 11-16 

MhtfiJr. Jr., TarthBuMlpm, 
KtH Tops, Bhmt, Ran mi Skirls, 

Jaarrst Stacks 

CLEARANCE SALE 
N B n u M t e k ta-Ct* R a | Y m 

SI Mm £ | | * 
ttnir 
lOtSbli M. 

Small Depos i t Molds 

Your Stove Unt i l Spr ing 

We Wi 11 Refund The Difference If We 

Ever Sell This Stove For Less M l 

RIVERSIDE 
FIREFUCE 

SSOFFE 
223 W. Main. Lowell 

Hours: Mon., Tues.. Wed., A Sat. 

9:00 a.m. thru 5:30 p.m. 

Friday 9:00 a.m. thru 8:00 p.m. 

Closed all day Thursday 

Phone 897-5643 

Paw Chrk 
PLUMBING t NEOTINO. CO. 

Now Homos A Romodoiing 
Plumbing Fixtures 
WftOf HOitOfl 

m r n m a 

Sowers A Water Sorvico 
VwtJHoe 
Plumbing Supplies A Parts 

309 E. MAIN ST,. LOWELL. Ml 

Warm Air Furnocoe 
Hooting Equipment 

Qos - Oil - Wood A Cool 
Boilers. High A Low Pros. 

Hot Water A Stoom 
Host Pumps 

AirCond. 

Solar Enorgy Systems 

Licensed A Certified 

24 Hr. Emergency Oflico: •97-7534 
Hooting Sorvico Homo: 

— — — — 1 ~ , M t a " 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL -

Modern Showroom 
Estimating by Appointment 

INDUSTRIAL 

1 


